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Mazatlan

5'}f·

midwrck Mc>xlcan firsta buffet
and l"ntPrtainment, and group
sir,htsr<>ing for thos1• who arP
intNPs!c•d.
In Ma~atlan, the group will visit
the> marltc•t, cath"dral, Hl'l'
c•raflsmc•n making pottNy, tiiC'
and c·olonial fumiturc•, atlc>nd t.wo
J'iPs!as, a cliscothequ!', visit a
supPrmarkPt, Pacifico brewe-ry

H~>s<'rvations arc• still hPing
for a lc•n day lrip lo
Mazat Ian, Mc•xiro ,Jmw r;. H for
ucc•c•pt~>d

ll'aelwrs, univPrsity ,,tlldPnts and
oi.Jwr int NI'Sll'd utlulls.
'I'lw t•ost of Lw trip, $1 !10,
in<'ludPR !ransporlation by dwrfc•r
bus and train, aceomocl:ttion~ at
thl" oe£>anfront Hot!'! IJ,•lmar, a

and tortilln factory ride a
Mexican bu~ to th!' rural 'village of
Concordia, and tak<' a boat to Isln
d P Ia P i£>dra, an island with
gorgcous beach£>s and a quaint
villagP,
!<'or l'l'Sl'rva!ions and morP
informatio" eall AI m· Marj
Holmquist 291!-4972.

.~~::::~~--~-~~_:_,~_ot_~_.,_:_._:_.~_~..~~~-~-'"_~~"m_._A__D__V==E==~=b~Tu~~I="~S~I:_N G___________/
rerm•J: l,nyment must be mn.de In tun
11rior to iruJC!rt.ion ol odvertfncment.
Where: Journalism llulldlng, Hoom 2U5

lJ

PEHSONALS

UNM P.O. Box 20

AlbutJUerquc, N.M. 87100

FOH HEN'!'

·1!

'!'liN (;J<;Nr!'Li·~ W Arti1;iu t~f lh<' nur_l_h~rn
hrt't'JW 0\l"(•rwt•Jmt>-d mt,>, 'l'lir th0U1-~ht 0£
11urmm•r t•Kt'i((':J m<•. I Juv(• you nnd yuur:J,
_A_!1Iu Cutnlinn.
U/4

___

Clll.3sitied Advertising

------HCJOM IN HOiiHI•;, lolorlc ,,r{N-;,~(1,- 4th
$dU,rJO. Pi•rqon nl1l(• tc1 11hnr<' hoU'i(• witli

FOH SALE

5l

\VAf4I{ni.. TALrizE:l- wUit=-- 3 rhnnnel
~vt.~l~ ffYHtnl·>. J•;x('C'Il£•nt C"Ondilion, $30.00.

3000 To Receive
Other activiLies include:
12 noon: LunchPon given ~y
l'resi dent and Mrs. Heady m
honor of the Regents and other
spPcial f(twst~ of tlw univPrsity at
thP PrPsiclent's homP.
12:·15 p.m.: School of Law
Convocation and recl'ption,
Bratton Hall.
7:30 p.m.: Commenc<>ment
Ex£>rcises, Univ£>rsity Arena.
0 n May 21 the Air Force
ROTC will hold commissioning
ceremonit•s at 10 a.m., with a

1

'---~--=-

reception following at Kirtland
Air Force BasP.
In conjunction with
commencement this year UNM
h_as set up exhibitions for' public
VIew. In addition, the Alumni
Association, in suite 200 of the
New Mexico Union, is holding a
week·long open house (May
14·18) for all degree candidates
~nd guests. The Association will
mtroduce visitors to the services
of the groul?, including the
Alumnus Magazme, which is free
to all UNM alumni.

Inadequate Lohhying

r

~-

~==~--~-~·

. . . . . . J,

constructive ... PPrbaps career
day should be decentralized and
takcm over by the departments."
• ASUNM duplicating
centl.'r-"Just breaking even •.. 2
c~nts a copy is hard to beat."
• Speakers Committt'e
-" 0 u tstancling job ... speak<'rs
... relevant issul.'s."
• Popular Entertainment
Commit t <' e-' 'Fantast. i c
job . , . <'Xpl.'et E'Ven b!'tter ni'Xt
year. Ross Perkal was on the
committ!'e,"
• StudPnt Activities-.. pxpancl!'d,
free films, frpe billboard at Girard
and C<"ntral.
• Library bond issue-about $5
million to UNM library over nl'xt
fiv<' yC'ars-"Will Sl'l' a grPat
improv£>m<>nl in library
holdings-w!' tWC'd it."
•

1

!rk::a V'i·1tn. 2';7.. ~tU3.

G4

iii-;MAi.t: IIOOMMATJ·; NJ.a.:ri~:n:
~~c·nt t,.! lrlorh from C'nmpu:~, fnll r:<'n1<''1t('r.
in.rormntion .rand hr)JJ in ('rir;t":.1. 10571\fr .. n
Vtc.ta llnll, 277-2836.
5 '4

.\!'FE<"l'IIINATF, !1,\I:I.INI:. HI'};C'!M,
hiH' ~tat· h!d Mad, trma!C' ·~h('tJh(rrl to
J••!W1 Jt«.thlrl'tlr:nt 1;o1flf' Mu-..t : tll'ritkr•.
'!\'.,ll(·r m N.'\:. Nonc'y, ~l'J' Br~n Mu\\.t'
~~n4
"I~ ~A \'l A;::,~I{J 7~n. c;ull'l o! f'Xtf~-;.- •r0 ..

to choooe from ror your Jl(lrtr. danr(l or

''/1

Ai•art·

--····_.,l).IJOJ_4_. ~ ~ ~~

_

5 ,·4

cm:Aill'Ar. cur.-rum: e•:NTI-:ll ... tlru~:
~1-UlH(~;GH!lUPS-AVII~II;Anr.t-: -~. 3~
nJirdal C'\·l'nt, ('nU Talt'nt lnlcorl)or.a,t('d,
2~4-RI60,
trn

tahy utllldtt~onM•• 1 trfurm.ar."p, Sl•t~IU CJr
h ~ fJ!T! r. -H4 l'iui) N.E.

V\1,' Bt".S. E'''TJ:ent mrdtatlil'nt r.ofl•Ji ...
t11m, 1'1~ an, s.~unt nn::1 m1kn$w. 344-ft.1~2.
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__1;·4

IHAN1' Y AIW ;lAU:: i:atur>lay-;- Mny-[i
11.(1~ GoM KF~. - Auto t•n·: t·tt<• t,Joycr:
l ti!'Jt nn•l c'ntnp 'lUppJi(':!.; rn::my r.n.n~i
UN•har!N'-'•

[j 4,

•~'7;• no.~p rl:-1·:)~~:-t.:Jiti~ hr-:M~t~;-~,.t tUr.n1.
l ttc· .... 4.! .. rlf:i4,

U '4

liUI~F f'J.H~lS !uU not. plu, lm~. S5!iJUI
:\fn·hnd :.!fJI(.Cf!-111.
r;, 4
ru:"( VAI.~:\N'r ::!•1!aur ~'.cdnn-.- 5:l~nna mL
Au~~~mli!.~~;.,..
.:•xr·rHrnt rondiHon. :1';":'..214~<
1
nr •.Jjloi • .J~ cJI.

U/4

'r.G Tlllll~II'H l'I'JT~'IR!O:, $300 or Let
ofll'r. (~a1l :,(4~·~•4~1 :-i.

i•,i;i hV\V -1-'A~~niei~.ound--t<ino
t\d

r; '4

· tatc1. ~1nf:(i nH,rt• mon<'Y thnn ).·ou
•frf:mu 1i tlt".l:'l.:;iJ.Ir, Send ~·our 11nmv,
nrl!lrG1, c11~d vhonc numbl'r to P.O.
l:'oifJI}. A!f;UI!U(;r(tUE', N.lrl. You will be

rctcletl lor t1
!f'niflw.

nN ~. ;,rkir.g

nir?ht;~ Orr~rn

~Arthur Knight, Saturday Review

PAUL
SCOFIELD
In

n~<'.

lJox

con ..

PETER BROOK'S

confidt•nlinl ill·

G r4

Klng.~r~

rcOm -~--;;d -~ar;l

mul SJi! n tnonU1 1 vtuj mtljt b(' there O\'«?r
G ·4
('ol'N!i~:J.oR!l -FOR llOYS ll;oup =-~sum·
mrr. AN•IY J.{'.('. 110 Arnhrrst S.E. 26~·
nif!hll with 2 dt~ughtem. 344-1825.

,~><941

"ff:At;II~:rlif \VArh.Eaw.:.;;
r.IO!M.

KW.

TF.ACII£109

G/4

nnd

AGEN! Y.

oU.~r

IRENE WORTH

1~03

l'etltrnl N.E. nondrd, member NATA.
!?t.tr 27th ;-cnr.
0/4
----

•ngir.;

Jl<rconnl nnd

"The most notable 'Lear' of our time!"

t!'v'c=r

=-

-----

-~-~-~~-~--=-~ ~-

theatre

3405 central n.e,• 265•0220

4 n('w hre:1. SM'25.00. 2fi5·Z433. 5 4

l!•r,-, At!S;t'IN;A~U:RJCA- 4·.;P«d; g()j),J

hrr-J, r~~m. (all Iknkc 24;·~472 or Z77-

5 ·4
l:;:lllfN ANU-AF'i:BANISTAN SHlnTH
.•. !J.,,Sil.%_' CNIT!.;u NATIONS SHOP:
Pla;1a H:::trl£nda. Old To.,._·n.
G, 4

.U4fl, $ 'viJ or fw:;t. offer.

I'EeGEUT SIMI' LEX l0·1P<'<d Bieye!o with
~=-tr~t1~ rhnin and !ork. can ~42-5345 .. 514

Ul~'Y("J6Es. Snnki~3~A~s15,-ciit.an-t~
vl(JO·S.!IO,

~1orf'th'l S1:l0·$4R5, Othern,

~••mP ,?.;r.J. lhrfc Ua!!~tt, Itir~de npecin1bt.
- .o.lill-2.84.
5/.(

lrtr,~

stiztJKi.-iO/HJil mil~~~ n;w li;;J;;-1-

- nat, S21ir;, 2tj::;.fJ23!L

' 5l•i

•

l!•r.:;_ nmvy Z.tAr.tnu -wAdtiN-:--st~IC
t;fl•ft, f.l·<'Y11hder. $401). 2C6·9127 n(ter 5

_v.m.
5/4
GI'fA~f~ ~r!.··.P£';,_1. 24"'. g~·ori c-;;nditfu-;.-$70:
1 ut .... ,,.,t,~t . t
G/4
AK!'

nu~u sJ.:TT~:n

i>tiPPIF:s;

~"""'·

S.JJJ.!ul. J1·m("~ uring:~, l·H2~-3572.
G/4
l'•1;7 VW C'AMP~!OBU.r;. Hodio, flew up:
lu.t-.t4•ry, rrmt, r:wk. 41,fl00 mill'S 0 $1G')O
~.tJ;s~;J511.

•

5;4

l''"" I'ONTrA<· u:M" Ills. riTo !r;;;;);;;l~.
,um. Ih>,t nfTo·. 2r.:; ..ottfi aft<>r G:OO p.m.

G '4

''''·" l:l"l.'rM·o I>llt'l' nnn: -- ir.oer: r•:x.
1 dknt ('mulition. S1:in.uu. Do.v<'. tl12 1-"orn•.tH N.\\o"'.

5/4

ur:i.:I- (·o:\fl'ci.\i~~NTti- Thu~~;,-~ rhn~i.('r;
1:r·w l'tJillh

TYl,I~G

ti'~c·rmt~.

Hf.'IPort.1, Tf'rm Paprr;:.:

r. t"tt<'r.:t,

25fl .. f'2·i!.l.

• Mnn.
514

AUTo- IlEl'A-m,-tu;,-;,.ups:-2r.r.:Q9oa.

amr•hflrr, t•r<'-nnm; Hl-10 inrh

'1 ':l!of'l.i, J\l.o unu ;('d llf'W Honv t•a .~f'th·
· ff rt fi; rt•C'htlrt~(·nh}(' r:flafrtl halt('ry .. 344 ..

f,:'J13.

1')/4

Io:xr<•llE'nt

rondition.
(;nry.

Why does
a college student
need life insurance?
( Jrll' good tf'd"Hl~lf dr•rnon~lrdl!'~ lllldtH l.tl

tP.,pon~rhrhl\. -\ gro\trng nurnbl'r ot Prnplo\l'r'
t1t1• fookrn,g tor ltJI'. < h.Jr.Jc INiqH 111
l'lllpfovt·t· ...

pro~pl·< 11\l'

Tlu·n· .Jif· 111<111\ olhf't 11llporl,ml tl'd'!lll'.
I hi'\ 'rc· ,Jl(c 0\r•tf'd 111 .1 '['1'1 ldf boo kiP! --\\ h\
( <illt·gr· '.lw!t·nl' ,If(' Bm rng (II!' rn-.ur.tm ,. ··r or
.1 fr~>t· c CJfJ\ dl no nblt~:.111on. \\trlc· rn c ,til

Larry Sellers
120 Vassar SE
Bus. 255-1613

'J

t,...

Soutln"nst.urn Ut'o
Hnop;nuss IS wluJt H-n snit

By KATHY PTACEK

5000 Students

To Register
This Saturday
New Mexico

SUMMER

About 5000 stucll.'n!s ar<>
eX]H'<'t!'d to partieipail' in
walk-through n•gistration fo1·
summ~r
coursPs n! UNM
Sa! urday, .Jmw 2, Chris Ioplwr
Bng, assistant t•egistrar at UNM,
said.
St uden!s should com<> to th£>
t>as! Pntram•c• of .Johnson Gym al
lhPir appointed tim<'. Hc•gislt·ation
matPrials will tlwn hi' isstwd and
stud<•nts will hi' rlirN•tc•d to a
st>a!ing ar<':l whPrP th£>y will fill
ou! a lWrsonal data form. Aftc•r
!h<• s!ud<>n! is cl<•nn•d for
sc•clioning lw shm1ld go lo tlw
!ahlc• of !lw d<'partm£>nl in whic•h
lw wislws I o ! alw a dass. 'I'lw
sludPn! lwaclrr card should tlwn
he prPs<•nl<•cl. Eng stale•<! !hal
class1•:; sh<mhl lw nskl'd for by
<'oursc• and sc•t•tion numbc•r. AftPr

obtaining class cards for all
courses, ih<' student should go lo
Uw I.D. validaliun sl'!•lion a! llH'
Wl'St <'!HI of !lw gym wlwrp tlw
a pprop ria It• l'Ut"l"<•nt validation
lalwls willlw isMu•d.
St udPnls should bring !lu•ir
r<•gisf ration appoinlm<•nl form
rc•cniptPd by til!' ('Ushi<•r, llwir
stud<•nt I.D. cm•d, a sc•lwdulc• of
<'lassPs hooldl'! and a hallpoinl
pt•n for filling out rPgistra!ion
mal<>rials, Eng said.
"Tiwrl' willlw a <'c•nfraliz<•clla!C'
l'<'Jlistra!ion and progrum dHllli!t'
using pt·c•·pnni'IIC'd I'! ass c•ards." ill'
slall'cl. 'I'Iw drop/aclcl Jll'lll'!'!hll'l'
will Ill' llw s;mw '" thai of las!
·'llrinj.! "'llll',ll'r, tal:ing plill'<' m
tlw lobby of llw Fin•• Arts
Buildin!(. 'l'ht• last clav for
dmp/add will lw Friday, ,T{nw H.
Lall• I'P!(islralion will lw frum H
;1.m. l\111nday, .huw ·1 !hmugh ;,

p.m. l•'l'iday, ,June• H. A $f> la!P
rPgistralion fpc• and it $f> lalt>
paymPn( fi'C' Ill'!' dUI' from
studcmts who l'<•gisi<'r afl!'l' !lw
r<•gular rc•!(islt•nlion da!P.
'I'hc• sumnwr M•ssion will lwgin
Monday, .huw -1 and will <'IHl.July
27, l!l'i':L
Aclvisc•nH•nl for stuciPn(s is
availai>IP through clPpartnwnt
offit•c•s, thc• Univl'rsify <'ollc•gt•, llw
euun"i<'ling- t'('Jlh 1 r and thP dPaw, of

slud1•n!s offic•c•s.
Orit•nlalion fot· llw summc•r
st-.r.;si on

\Vas

VPst t~rdav

iu

t lu•

1-ltud<•nl TTninn · b:r!lrucni1 from !I
il.ll\- I o noon.
Durin!( .Jmw :mcl.Jul) tlwn· \I ill
'"' I WPlvc• dav•. of ori,.ntal ion ;mel
ii!IVisPnwnt "and t hw.. dav,, of

IU't> rt•Hi!-.fratJon fu1 liP\\-' t~tilch·nl~,
Pttl<•rinl~ this falL Approximatc•ly

:~:wo ,,lucl .. nh an• <''>Jlc•<·l .. d 1o
at ti'JHI.

LOBO

Friday, .June 1, 1973

Regents Approve Land
F(.)r $2.5 Million Lab
By LOREN LOOMIS
UNM regents Sunday approved
a lease of north campus land for
the construction of a $2,500,000
state laboratory building as part
of a continuing program of
university construction.
The building was approv<'cl by
the last s<.'ssion of the stale
IPgislature to ineludP facilities for
a Ill'\\ Stat.. Ht•allh Laboratory,
I•:n vi run•n t. Jl La I I ttl pro Vtaln<'n~
AI!C'Il<'Y and !lw lli'W Sta!c• Medi!'al
HxuPlilwr•s officP.
T!w 99·yl'ar l!•as<' of a Cllle'·a<'l'l•
sitc• on a hillsidt• nmthw<•sl of tlw
1\Ic•clic•al l'l<'hool will l'C'<'I'iVI' fiJwl
1

• mt•l!•,;..n!Nit tllh .rmmmn·. Nro.t oppr~r
m:ef' hd;Jfll~ ~ AIJJ•Jy In tt('r.~on .a!. llf'lr

\\r·n m r. ll!lit<"d 1 4:.!111 ('trntrn1 N.Jo;, Ci '4
I'Ait'f 'I'l~U; JOII. Mu:.t l1c o•·or ~l yrn.
oM, As'l'IY in 11{1r,:nn grnduntc ntudent1
ntily. !-itn.t••\Vny I ... il,uor Store, !1704
L1\rr.n1 N !-;.
G!4
NA'rlON\l, !'UI!POrtA'I'lON will hlre-10
rnni(> •.tudNJll tor tJUmmt>r C"mDioymcnt.
\'r·orJ: :uf'n1 cr in nny on~ of 7 Wf.l:Jtc:rn

3 t-X. h:
"(
I .,
f\ .. I 'f-S

{./'I

(Golllinued (rom page 1)

(Gonti1111£'d from page 1)
t't'.'lt of fumily nit'(• fnmily. Cull :HU·43GU.
.. 4.... J.MH.
Gnry.
Associated Students of New
u/4
ANIJHI~W wnnt,~;1-z,,,t ·t-li~~;i~r;t;~~~rnt(•
MPxico (ASNM) to represent
'li~ MEI~<'UHY. :l~m (;T ln-;-th~C'k-~uetwi
IUJOMS '1'0 Ifr~N~i~ fn; --;1·U~~~-;, Siiu.fif)
-~hJ\1 (' ldh•r.
G/4
:,t•ah · 4-:LJtt'('tl, PC'r!ormnnrt~ nt Jaw rost.
rnuuth. l<ih•lH·n Jlrivih·~W'I, !!47~111Jfi5 on
students from all institutions in
~~Hj.tHJ04 ur 2~X .. II2H4..
G/4
I,AIJY'H HI,li'I'Jm- (;u;·;r HIIOl' will. lwicl
_I'Uffillll'l,
G/-1
thE' statt>.
UII ~rt & <'raft Hlww Hnn•lny, May li, lU~li.
7:1U NOHTON Commnndo UoacJstcr, 1971,
'l'W0-111-:J>ItCJClM -li<IHHI·~ Mr~,.~;,~llti~Hlt•d
2 nuln uiT lili, Nu. Uh~hwny Ill. Jo}Jldmu
"I think it's going to be a
I,J;:wt..;.
craH•n
Jlnnrai(·rn,
ll'Uthcr
JJnntn,
hnrfut•
;
unnm·r.
Two
l•!urJ1~
fJ·,,m
UN.M.
!!~2
..
~- nrt & t•rn(t nn di'>JIIay nhJ,
[i/4
-IUJI..
r, 4
l•t•X Jat•lwt nn'l Jlanh, thrc<' twlm('t:i,
trPmendous lobbying group next
A'l"J'J•;N'I'ION: 'I'OIIAY 1H TIU: -1,1\H'f
'lNtr('';,
mnuunh.
tourJng eondttion,
1-HJo:}Jl(OO~t u;luiH• ~~-~~;tllltllL frtiliti(•.;
y£>ar," he said. "It will integrate
$l,:~'III.IIU, ('aU !!4:1-74~7.
G/4
JJA Y TO l'llT Yotm C'J,A:<~!Fl!.;n
JIUuJ, \ulh·v iot'<:ltiuu, 1•nti11. SlUll. !!4.:! .. ';Hlfi
!1l1H IN 'fi!N l'AI'Jo:H. lllo:AIJI.!NJ•;:
all students in New Mexico for
l!HiX THil'lll'll TH:.!lill. N<·~~ mot<J-;.~~;tt;~:
aftt•r ;, J•.rn.
5:4
_:i:~IU r•.m. -~
Nt'l·d 1 trmhnu ;,iun wnrJ;. llt~lf.. oiY<'r O\'<'r
lht•ir common good."
1 HEIJJtOOM, fun1i ll('d, $t:iu.- 11 u hlork1
$11/tlll, I•;H·niUU·J :!~1 .. 5104,
fi/4
llNM HT!JJH•:N'l'H ANil FAI'ITI,TY • -.
0 'Guinn also rcviewed a
~ri~!fi}T~~h t!tihtw. paid. :.!Hf• C'ulumMn
I!oll't furl~t·t thi·1 Frirhly, May •i, ()nf'f~
H.I. . ..,t,f•,.l~u'i,
0/4
iliAMONDS, CUSTOM Jf;WELRY;~Ic;t
Nhnh:tt nt th1• Itatf'rnr•titJJiu) ('t•nt•·r ]HU~
numb<>r of aceomplishml'nts of
inve~tml'nt Jlricca. Chnrlic Romero. 268 ..
Ln·1 Loma·1 N.Jo;. IJh't• I ,r;U'Ji ••nlf·'rJrtin ..
~ar,\11\-U:U HEN'!' AT.· :J.Iwdruum ~:,,ufl; \!~1-1 ..
3HV6.
~/4
the past yl'at•, including:
ntt·nt ruut dfmJo•, Ht•s:iu~• nt 7 l•.rn. frrt•.
t.. j, fruut tum•h, Sllfi.un. C'n11 X'i"i•4171G.
r. ·1
• Ombudsman~Two nam!'s
sn:nEO
TURNTABI,l>S
!'HOM
$29.116;
1!01':<!-: Til HPII!.E'I' VOlt !iT'MMim. Junt•
l,J•!AUN MI~H~: flumm;•r wurh:lhiiJI'I with
AJit llll:JP('ll!Jion npcakcrn, $19.06 .a pllfr;
out of 61l applicants Wl'r~
I U1r11 .'\:11~. F11nri •ht·d. ~ IH dnmm ,, ;!
'l'lUU.;t~ Jlirrc H--trncJc ntcroo BYik!m
•~Iii~!~' ,E'CII!:_!'inwnt Inr JurH' 4..22, July~
~:~·~··J, .:.., tr~.',t;,l,.. ''artlpu <, Ht·a ounhlt• nut •
submit !I'd to tlw Re'gents
•• rt, .... '1~~411.,,
r, 4
$3;J.~li: ('AR ntt'rc-o wjth npenkero, $29,96.
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approval at a later m£>£>ting of the
regents.
Many o th!.'r important
construction projects are
presently in progr<'ss throughout
tlw three Albuquerque campUS('S
of the university and all of thl'm
will evPntually improve lhr•
school's ability to instr,lct
sludPnls and improve !h£> l'ntir<'
campus allnosphtlrP.
'I'hc• most obviou' of till'
building pro,ic•<•fs it • tlw ,.tmlpnt
indudc•s llw Humanifi,., huildmu.

Hall and the Student Union. Wll!.'n
compl<>tecl in April of 197 <:1 tlwse
three buildings will provid<.' offi<'<'S
for the D<>pnrtm£'nts of History,
English and Philosophy, !}!('
Hc;.ors Program and thl' GrJdUal<•
School, llt'<'<ll'd spac!' for th<•
bookstor<' and a 9nO·s<'at 11'!'1\lr('
hall.
J <h' M c Kinn<'y, tlw Pam pus
plnttn(1 r.,.

said..

"'11 ht'M'

Green Space Coming.

• •

thn•('

hnilclinw; Will h<· eonn<'<'l<•d WJ!h a
'~'<'ulld s!utl' wall>W<JV tlwt wlll
lwgm at I hi' WI•'! hide• ;,f ll11• ! t•B.
L!'1'11ll'!' Hall and Boobtorc•
<'Ullllt•rlinl( the• W!'OJHl floor
t·ompiPx ll!'ing built on tlw old
('CilH'IlUtSI' of tJH' humani· io·~
Zimnwrman Fil'ld hPI\\'c•c· .. Ouc•ga
huilc<in~.: with !111• 'l'<'und floor,, of
( ht 1'$1 fl«ll lllld fill' IWW )p('f 111'1'
Hall ...
Within 11'.1> vc·.;•·,. thc•tmi>H•·ilv
plan~ <t nc•\1' ,\1:! imilclc•:,: hc•l wc•l'il
llw nPw Lc•!'tnrc· Hall ami thr- Fmc·
Arh Buill!mg. TJu, will 1'01111<'<'1
ib M'<'cllld l'lo11r with tlw Lt•t'hlrc•
Hall ronrnursc• on tlw nm!h bidt•
and th£> s£>rond fluor of tlw Fim•
approaehPs can work, if proppr
Arts complex on lhr sou!h<'ast
drug information is coupled with
sic!£>. This will providl' a second
the kind of total health picture
level of pedt>s!rian traffic in th<.'
approach that DRUG has,"
busy center of campus as WPll as
Drug abuse sLatisties show an
additional
shad!'d walkways on Gym.
alarming increase in use by thP ground levPI.
Several other projecl~ arP also
youngstC'rs, but DRUG's approach
"This,
along
with
the
under
construction at this timl'.
is on the positive side of OV£'rall
mental and physical hPalth, not landscaping ineludt>d in the They include RodPy Hall, lhP new
on scare tactics, whiC'h often construction of each building. will drama annex, on the Central
misfire and lead to increasPd drug comp1£>te major eonstruetion in Av£>nur sid<> of !hi' I•'inl' Arts
!hi' ~enter of th£> campus E'XCPpt compll'x and lh£> nl'W Cancl'r
US(>,
for
!hC' lll'W library addition," sail! !tes••arch G£>n!(•r Iocat£'<1 on the
Summer's time is fillt'd with
McKinney.
Th<> addition to north eampu:; bctw<•f'n thl'
speaking engagt"ments b£>for£> a
vari!'Ly of groups inter£>sted in Zimm!'rman Library will b£> built Medieal School and BPrnalillo
drug abttsp and with mt>Piing in th<> pres<'nl parking lot bt>tWl'<'n County MediC'al G!'nl£>r.
A major purtion of eampus
people who want to use hl'r the library and the Edueation
e omplex b£>ginning in !h<' fall
planning and eonstruction in
PXpNtis(' to sl't up thPir own Sl'llli'Stl'r,
r!'c!'nl ~ll'ars has bPen dirrelt>d
programs or r£>ach thPir childr£>n.
Much of th<• planning going toward !h<' d£>vl'lopmrnt of a new
Such spadPwork, sh£' f£'l'IS, is an
into the construction of th£> nPw traffic sysl£>m on campus as first
important part of thl' DRUG
buildings
is clireeted Inward outlinPd in the Warnl'cke plan for
mission.
pt>ople. Each n<'W building is now
H!'r contact with youngstNs, fund!'d to include thP necessary univ<'rsity dPvrlopmt>nt in 19fi0.
n'moled with chemieal analysis of landscaping around it. The mall This includPd a loop road around
the c!'ntral campus and !h!'
... v.,.
• .....H,.cttes that a
sa1nples, Iut..o.......
, •
just being completed bl.'tween the removal of through slrl'<'!s sul"h as
"frighl£>ning trPnd" has now Sc:'t ;~
.A "'l.rnnnlol!v Building and th£'
Ya:,,, CornPii, Ash and Terrae<•
hll\.&••""".1"''
l'"
..
to substitute extremPiy dang!.'rous StudPnt Union is rntirely for the
f:Gm !h? r~n!ral campus.
drugs-such as ph£>neyclidin£> -for bcmefit of p!'d<'slrians and will add
This has rcsuit£>d in th£>
other drugs, PSpl'dally cocaine. to !ht> grasst'd ani! ~hadPd ar£'as of rl'duction of lraffie·prclistrian
Adulterated drugs ar£> V£>ry thP cpntral C'ampus.
intl'rplay and thus lll<' r!'clUC'tion
common with thl' aclult£>ration
of C'ar·p<'dt'strian aceidrnt
R£>c£>nt
additions
!o
tit,~
agpnt frl.'(jtt<'ntly morP harmful
uniV<>rsity fa<'ilitiPs ilwlud£> lh£> p 0 ,;.:;!hilili£>s. A more C'onlrov••rsial
than tl11.• drug ilsc.'lf.
Psy<'hology
Building and th£> chang!' ha; be!'n iltP r£>moval of
"For £>xamplP, only four
und£>rground
Physics
Labs which som p parkin!( ,;;~as [~o!ll !Ill'
all l'gl' d m ••sea lin<> s:unpl<>s W<'
l!'sil'C] this past p<•riod W<'r<' rPally hlPIUI with tlw Farris Engin<'Pring CPntral campus. 'l'lll' ur;:::f'rsJty
Arehit<'el's offici' said th<> Joss 1s
llll'scalinl', nul ol' a total of 31 Building on !ltP southWC'S( cortwr
comp<'nsa!Nl for by the many
sam plPs," Sumnwrs explain<'d. of ih<' C<lmpus, th!" addition to lhl'
parking spacPs on !he north
"High frnudul<>nt rlaim rMPs also Anthropolo!(y Building wbieh
rampus and th£> shuttlc• lms
<H'l'nr with suppos('(l samplt>s of llddrd offiCPS and llPW lllUSI'Um
;:ys!l'm.
spac<' and th <' n£>\11 olympi:'
(Continued 011 pagl' 6) swimming pool next to Johnson
Parking lot conslrudion was

Most Street Drug·s
Impure Say Analysts
Approximal<.'ly 60 per cent of
street drugs tested by thl'
federally-funded DRUG program
on the University of New Mexico
campus in the past two semesters
were not what street sellers
claimed the drugs were.
Statistics released by the
innovative organization-DRUG
Resources for University
Groups-show that buyers of
drugs from street cleal£>rs w£>re
most lik<'ly to be sold fake heroin,
opium and hallul'inogPns such as
peyote or mesealin<>.
DRUG was found£>d in July,
1971, with funding from the
Unil<.'d SLates gov£>rnment, not
only to provicl£> chemical analys!'s
nf sttl'Pt and olh£>r drugs, but to
provid£> eompr£>hensive drug
iniorw.~~!:>n for th£> com!Uunity.
Dir<'clor of th!' prog";:.:~ IS UNM
gradual!' stud<'nl Marcia Summers,
who spends mueh of hC'r timP
d i rPcting a staff of 10 UNM
stud£>nls and making a largp
numb£>r of spPaking app('arances
bt>for£> !(roups in Albuqtt<'rque.
"On(• of our objpcfivPs, in
addition f.o counsPling and
chNnkal analysis, is to make Uti'
public awarl' of the programs on
drug abuse that work and on nc:'W
ways to £>dueal£> lhPir childrPn
about drug abusP," slw said.
"So mnC'h <'mph:wis is put on
prog1·ams that fail lha! I think !lw
g<'nNal publit• ft•c•ls thai no Oll<'
knows what !o do," SummPrs
said. "Tlw truth is llta! som£>

• •

. And Going

valut>d at $73,000 and thP shuttle
bus sNvice at $32,000 whilE'
$143,000 was <'oll<>cwd for
student and faculty parking f£'es.
PI :ms arl' also being dcv<>lopl'd
for til<' first buildingo al thP
Gallup branch of tb£> university.
Land has hE'I'n obtainf'd for th<'
hranclt and ronslructiwt on thl'
initial building should b<'gin this
summPr.
AI though construction is
procl'l'lling clos<> lo sclt£>dulp for
lh1• univ('rsity, mon£>y is h£>eoming
mor<' diffieull to obtain. The
univPrsily vie£> prl'sidPnt for
administration and dPV!'IopmPnt,
Dr. b'hPrman Smith, said in a
reccmt arlic1l', "BE'ginning in 196!!,
funding under the highl'r
education al"t was tE'dU<'!•d to a
trickiP. Tnl'li! :.~~ !10 pr<>s<'nt
(Gonlinuc>d on pagc>,_7)
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'NOW YOU f<NOW WHY I NEVER WATCH TV-ALL THEY GIVE US IS CRIME PROGRAMS!'

~ THEREFORE, 1 HAV., bECIDED TO INVOKE EXECUtiVE PRIVILEGE AND FORGIVe MYSELF!'
editorial

Nixon ''Unaware'' A Lot These Days
Richard Nixon's favoritl• phrast• usP<l to
be .. Jet lU£' mak£' OIW thing [ll'rfrd)y l'lt•ar."
Sine£> lw t•am<> und!•r tlw gun for allt•gt•dly
assisting in tht• \Vat{'rgat!' l'OVPr-ttp. howPvf'r,
he keeps reprating "at tlw tim(•, I wa'i
unaware that .. !'
We find it impoo.sihb• to lwliPVt' stwh a
lack of t•ommunk.ttim1H PXhilPd lwt Wl't'n
Nixon and his <'X·\\'hitP Houw stuff who
krww all ahoul Wah•rgat(Y, hut just didn't fill
tlwir hoss in on all tlw dc•tails.
Nixon has. at various tim<•s. rPfC'rrf'd to his
old aid<•s as friPnds as W<'ll as PmployPI's~

ptPss l'OPY oftt>n points out that ~ixon
dPmands total loyalty from his tWOpl!';
Nixon's skill and fitwss1• as a mastrr
politidan cannot hi' d<'lli<'d.
('Prtainly Nixon <'allt•d tngl'thc•r his "loyal
fric•nds.. staff aft(•r the• \\'at1•rgatc• story
hmltl' and demanded t•omph•h• {'X planations.
~ixon probably had no prior knowlt·d~W
of nw hugging op<•ration~ lw would have•
nbwd stwh a plot for no othf'r n•ason than
that it wasn't Jl<'<'!'ssary. But l'Ottld lw lHlVI'
h<•c•n trit•k(•d so badly hy his own l<•am that
during tlw c·owr-up .. lw Wa!-. una\Varc•'?'·-·,J.A.
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I-I eads Up English Dept.
By KATHY PTACEK
For many years I havl.'
Extensively Studied and Done
Research on the English Language
as it is Commonly Spokl.'n ot·
Uncommonly Spoken or
Commonly Unspoken or
Uncommonly Unspoken or-but I
digress- in lhe United States. I
haw~ concludt'd that we must
institutl' Languagl.' Reform.
MatlY Forl'igners considl'r
English Lo be Among the Most
Difficult Languages in the World
to learn; I must agrl'e. With
DoublP LeltPrs, Silent Letlers,
Words that an• Spellt Differently
but So\md the Same, we spend 16
y<'ars Atil,>mpling to T!.'ach O\tr
childn'll Lo spealc their Native
TonguP. At tltP End of That Time
they are still Dl'Oppin' "g's,"
Mixin' T<•nsl's and Danglhl'
Partic'iples.
My Lingual Reformation will
stop All Thnt.
Capital Ll't!Prs are Out. This
will Ntcomp:tss PropC'r Names,
Placr Nam<'S and Capitals at tlw
B!'ginning of SPnh•n!'(!S, "I,"
which is t~ll' ConsequetlCl' of a
great dl.'al of lmlividual Egotism
{as Opposed to National Eg(Jlism)
will become "i." Examp!ps: John
Wilkl'S Booth-john wilkes booth;
Oq:ranization of Afdcan
Unity·-o !< mization of african
unity; PPp.•• <:ola-pepsi·cola.
Dou IM LeltPrs will be TossNI
Out n<'xt. Gnly (me JettC>r will b<•
usN!. No longl'r will anyonP hl'
forrNl to sp<•nd Slr!'plPss Nights,
wor dt•ring wiwlhl'r tlwrP is one
"d" or two in "acldt·£>ss."
Examplrs: zanrlla-zam•la; Pall
MaJl~pal mal; Valhalla-v;llhala.
"E's" at the End of Words
wmtld simply hav(' to Go. Aft£>r
all, no 0111' has pronouurNl tlt<'m
ill r I' II t II r il• s. EXam [>I ('S:
qll<'l!e quru; J'rizdlt'·" friz<'t;
hil'l'ill«'P hil'tllt•~hil•at.
"Q's" will h•• suhstitutNI with
"I• ';,." Examplt•s: quacli'illl'
J.uallril: quaff tuaf;
quibhh· lmibl.
Wonb That ~ountl Lil•l' a
LPt h•r. .sUt.,h HS uhPP, ,,

'"~Pa.''

"jay," "I'Wt'" and "why" will ht•
S(ldlt That Way. A fi~urr would
lw ttsNI for "two," "lou," "to,"
"for" and "four."
"V's" will HC>plac!' "w's."
J..;xampll's: scofflaw · scoftav~
wattl1•- vat!; wiggh•- vigl.
"C's" would br S!l<•llt as lltPY
art• pronouncl.'d. ExamplPs:
ca rb uncI p·· karbunld;
cow lick~ kovlik: . l'oppiC'I.•-~Icopis.
Words that arl' Pnmoun!'ed thl'
Sam!', bu l Spt•llt Difff'rrntly,
would RPvt•rl lo lh<' Shortl'sl ur
Simph•st V1•rsiou. Exampll's: d!'ar
ami dePr-tll'r; right, wright and
wrilt•····tit; ni!lht and
knillhl·-nih• nil; laullhl'd--laffl'd
- laft>d.
8ilt•nt h•HNs would bt• Drt>JlpNl
from tlw languall<'. 1-~xamplt•: With
"knN•" you would drop thr sih•nl
"k." tlu•u rro!i.~ out llw last "<•."
But tht•n vou would still haVP an
"1•" al tlw ·<'nd, so you would drop
that. Thus "kn(•t•" would IH'rnmt•
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in the end "n." Very simple, c
[q
really.
The Verb "To Be" would be ~
simplified to one form: "is," as it ~
is the most commonest (sic). ""
Examples: Pt·psent Tense: i is, u is cI-<
h is, v is, u (al) is, they is. Past 0'
Tl'llSl': i is, u is, h ls, vis, u (a!) is, .?
they is. Future T!.'nse: i is, u is, h 2"
~
is, vis, u (al) is, they is.
"G's" at the End of Ce1'Lain !"'
VP!'b Forms and Other Words 1-'
would be Dropped. Examples: <.!)
....
w e l I · b e i n g ·- v e I· be in ; to>
bratticing-bratisin; wigwag-viva.
"And" would be replaced with
"&" in Print and the equivalpnl
LhPrPof in Longhand.
A b brevialions would be usrd
WhPnewr and Wlwrever possibl(•.
Plurals will only be made with
"s's."
"Y's" would bt' rppJac<'cl wi 1!1
''i's." Examples: quandry-·
ku;tndari; knobby-noi>i;

"'

.

..:I

l

"'

tf

"' \I

Vl'llow~ielov.

• Commas, colons, sl'mi·colom,
aposlrophPs, dashl's, hyplll'us,
double quotation marks.
t>Xclamation and qul'stion marlrs
would be OmiUed, Only siugll'
quotes and periods will br>
Rl.'tailwd.
"A,r' "an" and "the" ar(' not
usl'd by till' Russians and lh(•y
St'em to get along all right. If they
!'an do it, why can't Wt> drop
DPfinile Articles?
To help you grow accustom('d
to lh" N C'W Stream-Linl'd
Language, I hav!.' a few Exampll's
brlow.
Set• Puff. Sel' Puff run, Run,
Puff, run. l<'unny Puff.--c puf, c
puf run. run puf run. funi puf.
In lh\' hl'ginning God cr('a(l.'d
th<- hN\VI.'I\ and lhl' l'arth:· in
l)('ginin god krt>all'd h('V\'n & <'r!h.
Gallup :>pat'P, you fi••ry·foot Nl
stPI'ds,/Toward.s PhoPbus'
lodging. galop apus n fil>rifoti'CI
st(l(]s/lovards pl11whm; lodgin.
,Jurk and Jill wl'nt up tlw
hili/'I'u f1•!<·h a p;lil of wat\•r;/J:H•I•
fl'll down and hrolt<• }tis
rrown,/And Jill ramr lumhiint~
afh't'. jak & jil wnt up hil/2 f\•ldt
pal of vatPr/jal> 1"!•1 dovn & brok
his krtw~/& jil kam tumlJHn aft<'l'.
WI.', thl' pl'oplt• of the Unitl.'d
Statl.'s, in ordrr lo form a morv
twrf{•cl Union, l'slablish justicl',
insur(' dom<!slic tratH!Uility,
pmvid<• f<lr lhl' emnmon defl.'nS(',
promot<• tlw g<•nrrat wdfarP, and
s(•run• lh(• biPssinl!S of liberty to
oursl'IV('S and our postt>rily, do
ordain and !.'siahlish this
Constitulion for thr United Statl's
of Am£>rica.-vl' prop. of u.s. in
ordl'r 2 form morl.' perft'kt union
l'Sl. juslis insur domt>stik
trankuiliti provid 4 komon dC'fPns
promot gen. vt>lfar & sekur ble.;in;.
of libl'rli 2 ours1•lfs & our postNiti
dl) ordain & E•st this l'onsL ·1 u.s.
of anwr.
i m !.Ur f'VI'ril vii son katl.'h on 2
mi <•n. l;m. n•form as llwr n•;tli is
1wlhin 2 it. this is onli 1 small
part of hi !ik<>m. i hop 4 Pll. lau. 2
bkClm kumpiPili univl'r.sal. al in al
u must admit iH'V NL !an. is
dpfinit ;•dv:mla nv~'>r old.
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The University of New Mexico
and the Albuquerq\le Transit
Department have teamed up in an
effort to help curb the DuJ,l'
City's !l.'ading cause of air
pollution-automobile emissions.

a y e n tr 0 u ce

"Summer Symphony '73" at
UNM is open to its students, those
home on vacation from other
schools and to musicians in the
community.

Dt•mocrutie Slatl' St'nator
Etrgpne Cinl'lli Wednl'sday said
E
~hat tht>re is a chance that a bill
E
su!(gl'sting Uw deocriminalization
p
rJJ
"It's for anybody who wants to of mat·ijuana in NPw Mt>xico will
0
stay in musical shape through bt' introducl'd in the nPxt fiscal
'KCIJ sight reading. for soloists with S<'ssion of the l<'gislature, but that
::21 prepared works who want an his main concern will be with tlw
;:: orchestt·al accompaniml'nt-all ll'galization of hl'roin a hill he
those things the winter coneert sponsorl'd Parli<'r which was
zCIJ season
genl'ral!y doesn't allow def<'atNl.
M' timeo for," conductor Max Madrid
"Therl.' is a nel'd to Jegaliz"
CIJ
]J('roin if WI' arl' lo g'l'l anywhPrl'
lOll
said.
0$
in it)wering tlw l:'riml' rat<'. 'rhe
p.,
Profpssor Madrid said sessions non·users hPcomP victims of crimP
would be held from 7·9 p.m. be c a ust' tlw addicts n('(•d tlw
Monday and Thursday in Room monPy to support tlwir habit-~and
B-120 of the Fine Arts Cl'nler at the gr!'at<'r thP usl', tht• mon•
UNM, subject to adjustment if criminal activity involvNI," Ghwlli
necessary.
said.
Cinelli also noted that unlit a
"The program is geared toward
sight rl.'ading and mat('rials will few or the legislators' kids get
depend on the size of the bustl'd for possession of grass they
orchestra, which may range from are not going to realizP th(' tlPl'd
to d('criminalize the use of grass.
chamber to full symphony."
"WidPsprl'ad usage is becoming
"We're going to haveo a chance morl' and morP evident and tht>rl'
to sight rl.'acl material not is no way to stop it ... and it may
normally encounter<'d or which is takP something like a ll'gislator's
by-passed and have fun doing it son or daughtfi'r b!.'ing arrPstNl
this summer," Madrid added.
bc-fore they wakl' up to th('
H l' joined the UNM music n•alit.y, ••
Gim•lli said h!.' f('lt tlw hill
faculty lasl fall and sinet' lh<'n has
inLroducc-d a numbt>r of sponsorNl in Colorad<1 by Rl'Jl·
innovatiw programs, inl'luding Micha<>l Strang which would have•
symphonic works in which madP the• laws controlling
m od<'rn chmc('s, jazz musicians marijuana similar to thos1•
and rarPly·lward instrumE'nls play contmlling alcohol was idc•al. 'fhl'
bill, which was rP<'t•ntly ldlll'd
key rolt'S,
12·2 in thl.' Colorado Hous1•,
=------·--~-~~- --New :\l<.·~ko
~; calll'd for marijuana to lw sold by
Jicensl'd dealers in liquor stores to
DAILY LOBO
p('rsons 18 ye-ars and oldrr.
Vol. 76
No. 145 I Smoking in public would havl'
Box 2ll, llnivt•t'sity P.O., {INJ\1,1 hl'<'ll il!l'gal and so would driving
whill' under tbl.' inl1ut>ncl'.
AlhtH1twt·qm•, N.M. H71 on
Pl.'nallil's for bootlpgging the•
Ediimial Phnnt• (fi()S) '2.77- l
drug
would have h(,'en harsh.
1w2. 277·1202:

l
I

Bus Deal OK' d

Music Seminar

Marijuana farms would have been
limit('d to four acres for each
grower. The marketable product
would have been taxed by the
stat~:> at $6 Zll ounce and 20 per
cC>nt of the rcvPnuc would have
be('n used for drug education m1d
r('habilitation programs.

SpPcial bus pass('s will be madl.'
available to UNM studPnts,
faculty and staff at a cost of $28
for the fall S<'m<!sler or $8 ~
month. The passes include bus

,

I

I
th('

tt'l1,tiJ..tr W~t•lt
n(
t~n,\:l'r~•• tv v1•.a .lnd Wt>,•ltlv durtnr.
Llw ...unun(•r t.t• .. o.;mn })\. Uw Hu~•rd nf
t''lo f.'rV

t•••····-····································j

i

ssudt•nt l'uhht·.ltJorp. nf tJu•
t·nl\.l·r•.ltv nf Nt•\\ ~1Pto;.H·o •• nld 1·1
nnt. {llloll\('Mil\ ,,(,y;U.'I~ttt•tl \\ltll
l~~\J

.tdt•tuu· '- , .•1r.

I

"Peop!(' still buy elgar!•ttes with
thl' rl.'alization that if they bought
a can of tobacco and sOJUP rolling
papl'rs ih!'y could economizt>,
Cim•Jli said, bui p('opl<' aren't
doing that on thl.' avrmgl'. Tlwy
would probably ratlwr pay a $6
tax on marijuana and fe('l safl' in
knowing that it was all quit!'
legal."

GET AWAY TO IT ALL

tJH'j

~-- ~

Longhair Shaping

5l

Razor Hair Cuts

:
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Menu
Half

Vegetanan ., "'0' r,.. P·( "
f'l. (• i f'1• ,' fl f
,(" f'
Tuna
Gonoa Salam•
Ham
Proscurtto (ltalmn Smoked Ham)
Capocolla (Italian Sp1ced Pork Shoulder)
Corned Beef
Pastram•
r , . r·

..

~ l'f'~J') , d and ltahau SotJtUiilfl\)51

Bell Pepper & Mushrooms
ltahan Meatball
llahan Sausage
'•"'".)' t,, .•

if-', <,a;.,;(tet·;j ll-.'·:_zz

(~;t"(l~('

Veat Parm•san '--.lf'tl' PttUy '~'u~· a•o ~iJ;.,:.(• 'J.'. :t i\r'j P-o,ttt~:!U'!f< (t;{l(J~(!~
Ita han Roast Beef ill••' "•><~•" &.,.,,.'"·"' '"""'''o '""'o Mru t ....,..,
Corned Beef
Pastratnt
All Served on a crusly loal of ltalmn Bread
Drmks

J

DENIM
BIG

l
I
l
I

!
!

BELLS

I

f

I

~

Coca Cola-Or Pepper-Spnte-Root Boor

10- 20- 30
Mtlk-Chocolale Mtlk-Oauy Ornnge Dnnk

15

Watch for our Daily Specials

$9.50

I
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by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
"Pi<'i ~:Pl Nf R:t!MR;;> M
N!XIJN WIIS l4RR,fi) fNfr'J
OtF/,f£ 0:\l 11 1f..tJ.1£,\1JtJd5
U!rirl (JF /',;P;:u1R 5;'i'?JRY'
SCK)t-·

~i;:"'t/?_ Jf:J:t!~[;.~

11-it [},5J/t?'rfGt IJV:J !l t..EE;1i
f4;'-t;._1V5t'7f HJ!JI/.~fS Sf11N{},.1;.t/t:.J !i.'S At-.1:.\';S'!J.YfitC:fl

"--,

hlitor John Ahearnl'
~lana):!ing hlitor Kathy J>tal·ek
Starr Reportl'rs <iail ( iottlil:'h. !\1 ike .\1 in turn

'

lobo

Photogmplwr Boh I ellcr

SHOP

Let tcrs

to the Editor ...
L(•tlprs to tlw editor should bt• no longN· than 250 words.

l

Lypewritf('ll and douhl(' spa<'<'d:

SPndpr's namt•, addrPss and t(•l<•phOiw numlwr must lw
indudPd with thP )PUN' nr iL will not hP con!;idt>n•d for
puhlimtion. Nanws will not be> withhPld upon rP(jll!'SI.

t

I.

~

(Italian Submarrne Sandwtches)

Service

1·

~--T~- ~--~---~

r:;;-

OOrewa

If you've n~vcr thou ,hl of owrlin1~ a 0
("800<:' ()r J1:aya)t, thin~[ nbnut H. tlOW.
iJIIIII"
C~no<'if!l: offers you t•vcrythinll. from
~CI\NOLS, !\~YAKS liND DOATS
the qmet pleasure or flshhll( m un
·v
:~.w-Jlated mountain lah.l' to the exfitl'• ~
)'ment of white. water tlwr running. -..l
AJNS
o. RIVERS
Come, consider the Po5sibilitit•s UJllOII!: 0
·
01:
our s•lectlon of $lerll Oltl Town and
i:P
• th M J Nl MALL
H ich l'~rformnncl" Pwduct~. l"BOU<'S
('
In e . •
and ltayalts,
· of:NTR.AL SJ 8~2~99J~1

45

Full
85

50

95

50

55

95
1 05

65

1 25

65
70
70

1 25
1 35
1 35

45
55
55

85
1 05
1 05

55

1 05
1 35

Regular Barber

i

Tht• upuuun" ,..., prt·~.·,c.'() un tlw ~;
t'dl(nn.ll fl.l~t"• uf Tht• J).rilv f nbu
..lrt• lhn(i(' nr tlw ~n.•thnr ...<ll('tv
l'n'"'IJ~tll'd upiniun l"t thJ.l uf
<'f<lnnJI ll<l.tnl nf Th<• [),uh· !,nhn.
Nntlun;: Jlro.nll••l m 'l'h<• U.lllv.Lillln.
ttt-N.......... rtlv .rc.•l1rt'"t·nt~ Ut' 'u•,.,-~ nl
tiH' \!ttl\.t'TO,.J(V uf :-;t'\\= ~ft''I.H'<J
•
-=·----

1

102 Richmond S.E.

p.mJ .It ~
\IIHtrfll<'r<fU<'. !'1•" \lt"'"'" ll7JIU; i
Suh\t'rlt,)11n1l. r.ttt~ 1\oo 5.7.~1{} fur tht'
,11

SI'HHlCJ t"J,I•.t., ltUlo{,J~~~·

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

The $28 fN• is noJHt•fundabli•
and th<' pass is JHm·transfl'rahh•.
Bus sc hedul('S will lw JH!sl<'d
around l'tttnptts

CinPIIi said h!' did not fe!'l tlw
stPI.'p tax of $6 would have much
h('aring on wh(•ther most peopll'
w o ul cl rat her pay the average
bootll•g price of $10 an ouncl'
simply bl'eause it would bl'
c!Hap<>r without the tax
stipv lation.

1

Tlw Nt•lo\- ~'h·xu·n O.uh Lnbu 1~1
J•uhh~.twd !\.1,tnd<~v t hrtuJi.!h Frul.n"

rides oVPr the Pntir(• city provicll'd
they bPgin nnd end at UNM.
StudPnt~ who pr('·n•gistPrl'd
will recPive inf!ll'mation in 1111'
mail conc!'rninll l'nrollml'n( in tlw
program. TIH• pussl's will nlso h!'
sold during th~ Aug, 2·1
walk-through rPgistration and at
tlw Finl' Arts C1.'nl1•r during t lw
first Lwo Wl'<'ks of l'lass1•s.

21 20 Central S.E.

Albuquerque'$ Finst & Be&t Grltidertc {Subs}

The R ad, White &. Green Striped Shop
Juat Off Central at
111-D Harvard SE

Phone 288-3232

Posllhr$ ad on your hullelin board and phone ahead

70
70

70

1 35

t 35

------------

----~~---
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I

Bhudd:a'5
SaiH.lwich

Lecture Series
llesu1nes Jnne l l

..... ~...

-,

f,if

\•;J;:t:_<;

.....~,..!! ;,·;.•

Sl1op
-(ifI)clicatcsscn
1600 Central S.E.
842-6736
Sunday 5 pm-11 pm
Monday thru
Thursday 11 am-11 pm
Friday and
Saturday 11 am-3 am
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UNM's "Lc•c•ltn·c• llncl!'l' !lw
Ht an;" ~<'riPs will r!'~llffi<' thi~
.~ u m m "r ,J un " 1 1 w i I h l ]H•
appParaiH'<' of aw:trd-winnin~
wri!PI' Sl:m Hl<•irwr.
All l<•rlun•s will lJ!' IH·ld <lll ilw
IH'W O)l<'l1 mall on <'ampm;, north
of lhc• Si udP!lf Union Buil din~.
L<•c•ltuPs start a! H p.m., with
<'lliNlainm<'nl sdwduiNI !o lwgm
at 7::l0 p.m.
In <':tsc• of hacl WPntlwr, IP!'lt!r<'s
will b•• mov!'cl indoors lo th<• Kiva,
All IP<'lttrPs ar<' ft·<•<• nnd OJH'Il to
tlw I!<'IH'ral puhlk.
A ftPr Sl<•inPr's .JutH' 11
:q>j)PHI':tll<'P, novPlisl Hudolfo
AnayH will spPalt on ,JtuH• 1 H.
OIIH't' fpc•! urt•s and dal!•s ilwlud<•
rwrfot·mc•rs Die•); ancl Aruw Albin
on ,Jutw :lf>; Dr. ,John S. Dig(('
,July D; wril<•r and ;u·lisl TN!
DP<hazia ,July 1 fi; and Navajo
Nation (:hnirman I'P!Pr
Mal'ilonald .July ~:l.
g n t ,. l' l a i n m c•u t s c• h <' d ul t' d
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1 Ill' Ill c]p

Ball<•l Folldori<•o, I hP
HNM Ilmss Enwmhl<•, dttl<·hn<'I'
arlisl Holwrl Briel> ancl flanwneo

guil aris! ,John 'l'rui!l.
ThP flllfh•(l sPdPs is ('Ootditta(Pcl
hv lh<' UNl\1 Slttd<•nl A<•tivili<'s
(

~~·lJ((lf

HfPill<'i\ \vho livPs now in ~anta
!•'<•, luts writ!Pn many books on
Indians, Chi<·anos ancl otlwr
m i Ill> r i I i<'s. IIi~ books itwlucl<'
"Tiw NPw Indians," "La Haza:
Thtl 11c•xiean Amt~ri('ans," H'fhP

'I'iguas" and

"Tlu~

Last HorsP."
His !wok, "Tiw Fatlwr Rll!l, or

'I'h<• Whilc• Prohl<•m," will I>"
publi.-lwd tH•x! y<'at· hy Ilarp<'t
and How.
His book "La H:tza," al• >
publislwd by Haqwr and How,
won tlw Ansfic•ld Award for rllll'
of till' lwst books on ra<'<' r<'lat ions
in Hl7l. "Tiw Tiguas" is a finalist
l'or !h<• W<'siPrn Wri!<•t·s
A~so!'iaiion Spur Award thi~ yPar.
Sl Pill<'!' is a In<•lllb!'I' of !lw
W<•s!Prn Wri!<•rs of Anwrka,
W <•s ll•rn Histori<'al Assc)('ial ion,
!lw Anwl'il'an Incli:m Historical
Rn<•ipfy and ollwr J,'I'OUps.

0

BPOC

Duo

c

Awards

c

• • •

Yale Fellowship

D

llNM url slud<'nl Gail HohN!s
hah won a fl•llowship to tlw
pr!'stigious Yalt> SummN S!'hool

D

l:IJIHlll

of Musk and Art·-otw of only ao
st udt>n ts si'IPctt>d in world-wi<IP

tii:J:fll

romp<'tition.

E

E

McGee Award
Climb To The Finest

RHODES HAS IT!

Rodnl'y C. Lujau, an
UitdNgradual<' sociology major at
UNM, It as won th<' $2f>0
Ch!'islophei' A. W. MrG<'<'

I~,; /lll)I:J)fl

M<'morial Award whirh is
prt>sl'nt<'d minually for lh<' lwsl
pappr writt!'n on a sociological
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Popejoy Prit:e

a sensation in comfort that's hard to believe until you slip
irto your first pair. cork on rubber sole makes them quiet

!'XI'r<'iSl'S,

His diss!'rt:ttion for a dt>gl'N' in
c>nginc>rring was l'ntitl<'d "A
M onlP Carlo Study of Design
Concepts for thl' Improvc>m<'nl of
R<'liability of S<.'ismic Structurl's."

indoors c::nd out.

$13.95 to$17.95

..
'
Central Campus legend of Buildings
•. "'
'

of Businl'ss and Administraliv<'

Courtrous srrt•icr wifh
a ctmtplt'tr line of motwtainroing gear.

:Lllllnuutaht
Qrbal~t

1406 EUBANK BLVD., N.E.

S!.'i!'llC<'S, has hl'<'ll awarded this
yt>ar to John H.. lioward, 1100
Gloril•ta NE, by thl' UNM chapter
of Dl'lia Sigma Pi, tlw national
husin!'ss houor sorif.'ty.
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GROUND H.~·NEW MEXICO UNION
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ONM studl•nt No<•l Hunvan has

'I'B.eJ'HGINii: LTJ·Z9zt.

r<'<'<•iv(•cl a SJl<'<'ial ct>rtifica!P of
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Tht> Kl.'y Award, signifying tlw
highl'st scholasli<' achi<.'V!.'IIl<'ll~ for
a graduating Sl'nior of Ute School
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ThP $1 000 Tom L. l'opPjoy
dissl'r!ation prizl' for 1973 was
awardl•d to Dr. Paul H. Wirsching
at UNM's Rlst comm<'nc<'m<'nt
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Women's Faculty Salaries. Gain
fac\lliY members.
Morris Hendrickson, dirrctor of
institutional research at UNM.
quotl'd tlw figures in a report to
Cht•ster 'l'ravelstead, vice president
for acad£'mic affairs. Tlw report
covers th!' Colleges of Arls and
Sciencl'S, Business and
Administrative Scienct's,
J<iduration, Engin!'!'ring, Finr
Arts, Law, Nursing and Pharmacy

Tlw av<>rage salary of faculty
· wom<m at UNM during till' past
four y!•urs has incn•asl.'d almost
t>l!(hl prr cl•nl mon• t.11an thv
av('ragr salary for l'uculty m<>n,
rrcPnt fi!{tH"l'S show-and things
look l'VPn mon• <'quulbwd for next
)'Nlr.

'rlw figun•s rl•flr>ct an t'ffort on
Llw part of UNM to balance salary
figur<'s for m"n and wnm<•n

tor good times,
or sad times,

a nne guitar Is a friend

W"'d (;K'.' f.J.he/p qou ,;e/e,•l """
/J..,J.I i'> J-_-. 1/,/ t.u ·"~ )''
t1tul. r;pt-·~kli7']1 ,{I r;f~, '(i-, .;j,,n~
{uf! c.A /{_'f4.t ,){ tl!lr!; ~ ••

MARTIN, GIBSON, GUILD, ARIA
PIMENTEL, MADEIRA, YAMAHA

and the divisions of dental health,
public adminislra~iotl and
computer science.
Beginning with th·e 1969-70
fiscal year, the report shows thaL
i11 each following year the
pNcentagP of incrE>aS{' in women's
salaries has be!'n higher than that
f()r mE>n. The differential also has
increased each yr>al' if a woman
had recPived Llw av<•rvg~' h1crE>~IS<'
over ihf' l'ntire pl'l'iod of tlw tabll',
her sal m-y would bl' 32.77 P<'l'
cent h iglwr lll'Xl year than it was
in 1969-70. For a man, thl' similar
figut·t> is 24.1-!2 pl'r cent.
~'or 1973-7-1 projected salary
figmes, increasr>H for faculty ml'n
ur" nxpN>t!'d to tWl'Ya!W 5,09 pl'l'
cent whill' incrNlSE'S for faculty
wom{'n an• expC"clNl to averugl'
7. 19 J)('\' Cl'll t.
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W haL Greer has S<ti d so
b<•autifully and succinctly is thaL
none of u~ arr- free. we art- all
i mpl'ison!'d within the cultural
straiL·jack<'t that st<>rt:>otypN1 st•l(
rol<>s forcl' \tpon us.
Women, whose suffering has
pPrhaps bl'l'll 1110\'(' Uf.'Uit• W<'l'('
thl' first to s1wak out. to mal•(•
tlwir misl'ry known. This is not to
say that mt>n do not suffN' too.
Men whose self"imagl' d<>Ill'nds
to J:n·g<• exll'ltl on thrir machi.~mo
art' und(•rstanclably fright<>nNl bv
thl' Women's Movr-nwnt ancl
r(•·NlU<'ating ilwtn will takl' longl'l'
than mw yt•ar, or two yt>ars. m·
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Tht> indiffl'rent men, tlws<• nwn
who han• formf.'d a distasll', 11llwit
sl'rr<>lly, for somt• of Llw mon•
harbawus as1wcts of maseulinitv
should underslnnd what W!.' <li·t:
trying to aeenmplish, but tlwv
r:m•lv do.
·
Witen wom<>n havt• rr(•<•d
tlwmsl'lws from the llN'<•ssily of
IHlVing to lH• passivl' h; hr
cnnsid<•red feminint'. mt'n will no
lonf.(l'l' haV(' to b(• flggressivr to Ill'
cousidl'r<>d musculinl'.
Wlwn woml'n Ul'l' no hlllf.l('l'
automatkally ~onsidl'rNI to lw
in fprior hf'ings, tlwn men will no
longer find tlwmselv<'S in tlw
posilim1 of having to b(• sup<>rim·
to t•vt•ry woman tlwy l'lll'O\Illh'r.
Wh<>n thP stifling SI'X roh•
sll•n•otype that our ~ulturl' now
impost•s upon us has hN•n
rhangNI, we will alllw fn•t• to h(• a
Httl1• h•ss who W(' think Wt' ouflhl
I< lw and a little hil mm··· who WI'

* * *
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0
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what 1 hi' Wotn(•tl'h
MuVt'nWnt j,; trying to :w<'mnplish.
if you 'n' av·an• that !wing m:tlt>
isn't ull it's ctaC'ltNl up to bt•, tlwn
1-(ive us a ha,1d. Af1.t•r all. Wf''rt•
fighting for Y< lt too. baby.
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want tolw.
It' ;.-m1'n• n man who fin&.
himst•lf a liHh• bit in symjlathy
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I'm always a little pwwJed
when I encounter nwn who are
indifferent to Lhc Women's
Mt>Vl'liWilL Outright hostility I
can ut1derstand· ·not acc!'pl, but
u11derstand. Tlwse nwn have
<>vahlal.;>d what tht' Wonwn's
MoVI'mE>ni offt'l's and haw round
i l threatt'nh1g ihit_>r self-imugt',
th(•ir nwcfw, ~o to speak. I think
Lh'-'Y are wrong und it's
unfm-tunat<' lltal Lhl'Y fN•l thnt
way, hul at Jrast I ran tmdl'rsland
tlwir t'PC"Iings.
But thr ll1!'ll who arP
indiffprrnl to thr wonwn's
movrm£'nt, (tlw) mrn who ~;ay
car<>h•ssly, "Y<•ah, I agrN' with all
that Women's l-ib stuff," thr men
who weren't raisPd in a culture
that plact's a h!'avy ('mphasis on
machisimo and still <'an't
undNstancl what wt• an• trying to
accomplish, thi'Sl' an• tlw mrn
who angt>r nte.
On tlw last pug(• of 1'hc !<'I' male
R ww c Jz G l' rmahw Grt'N says
". , • lhP first significant dist'ovt•ry
we shall malt(• as wc racket along
our femal(• rnncl to frl.'!'dom is that
nwn ar!' not !'rl't', and t\l('y will
sr!'k to mak<• this an argunwnt
why nohody should bl' fr<>l'. Wrcan only r<•ply that slavrs enslav<'
their mastl'rs, and by s~·C'urin~ our
owu manumission W(' may show
m('ll til!' way that tlwy rould
follow wh!'n tlwy jumpNl off
thr-ir own trNidmill."

M
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'l'hrr<' will ·,{' an organizational
mr-eling fo'' the Rapt> Crisis
t"ommitfN' S(tiH\, The Wom!'n's
Ct>nlN has m .>r(' <lt>tails and th{'y
said they nt"l'd committNl pt•opll'
!o h<'lP gl't it .~oin(!. Call you art'
mtereslt•d.
Thr-r!' will bt" a m<'<•ling
som(•time afit'r Junt• 1 to form
nr-w ronsdousiWSS raising groU(lS.
Again, tlw Wonwn's c,•nt<•r ha~
mor<• d('tails, drop hy if yuu ar!'
int<•r<'Sl<•d.
Tlw Wonwn's I>nlitit•al ('aiH'll~
will ha11(' a t"l)}lVI'ntiml Jmw !l It
is Ol)('ll tn t'Yl'rymw and tlw
Woml'n's Ct•nh•r oil t•ampus has

"'

'oil

Heady Tells c·hinle Grads Construction ...
To Bridge· Generation Gap
Presidl'ni Fe1wl Heady Ul'ged
Chinle High School gradual<•s
Wednesday night to con<'Pntrall'
on bridging the g'-'nl'ration gap,
and to t"Ontinu~ t1u>ir Pclucalion.
Addt·essing t h r i r
commrn<'r-m<>ni !'XNcisr-s, Dr.
Heady told graduah•s, "H<>Wl'VI'r
widl' nnd dl'l'P lhl.' gpneration gap
may b<•, it is a 1-(ap which must bt'
bridg(•d or \'H' fac<' clisastN'
whichewt· sicl<> of Uw gap our dat<•
of birth puts us on.
"Picturl' yourselvps as moving
across Ow gent•ration lwidgr- ovN
the g(•neration gap, with lhos<• in
old<'r agr groups ahead of you
and thos!' in younger agl' g1·oups
following hehind," H<•ady advisrd.
Saying lhal nationally only six
out of 10 studPnt~ enl<'ring high
school do graduate, Hl'ady said
stud<>nts now fac~· "nt'W and
probably mol'{' difficult
('X))('I'il'lll'<'S" and l'Xpr<'S!il'd hopP
that many in Hw aucli~·n<'e would
go on tn colll'g!'.
H(' told his Navnjo listt•twrs,
close to historic Canyon de
Ghl'lly, that "UNM is a univ<>rsity
that wants to bl' t>; mort' Sl'I'Vicl'
io Navajos and other lnclian
groups. This acadl'mic year wl.'
had approximatl'ly 483 Indian
sh1d1•n!s as l.'ompar<'d to half that
numbN' just a fvw years ago.
"At the Gallup Branch ot'
UNM almost ·10 twr l't'nt uf our
~tudl'nts arr- Indian, mostly
Navajo, and we expt•l.'t lo have
many sl udents from Ow Nortlwrn
Pu('hlos at lltl' urw UNM
Nortlwrn Brandt wllirh is opl'nin~l
I his f;~ll with lw:ulquarh•rs ill
Espanola."
Ht• <'ilNI st•wral ~;pl'l'ial f;wi!ilit•s
to assist Indian slUd<•nts at l)NM,
indutlinll tlw NaliV(' Anwrit•:m

Studil's CentN, tlw Indian Law
Scholat·ship Program, thr gradual('
pwgrum for Indians in businl.'ss
and administ1·ativ!' scil.'lll'l'S and
help in tlw !walt h ~cir-nces.
Heady. in discussing lhl'
getwru! inn ga}), noh•d it had bC'en
dl'Sl'l'ibt'd by DiogPnPs, llw Grrek
philosoplH'r (·112·:123 B.C.), 19th
C!'ntm·y presicll'nls of Harvrml
academicians at Oxford
cut'l't•ni <•dilorial wl'il!'rs.
Noting tlw tlll'!'at of "nuc!Pal'
mmihilation undt•1· which mankhHl
has !iwd sine~' 19·Hi," Heady said
that, ."l<'ar mor<> thl'l'al<•ning, in
my VJ<'W, is tlw possibility that
mo~ll'l·n man m ighl so all(•Y his
!'nvmmm!'nt that human lift' on
this plan!'t might hi' PndangN"NI
or at l!'ast mudt• mttC'h lt'ss
satisfying."
0 nt' arl'a fn which ymtng
pt'ople can ht•lp Y('(ltti'P the
n•sour<'rs of "spae!'ship Earth" is
through slowing down population
growth, Ht•ady said.
H {' also ur!{Nl till' young!'\'
~t>neraiion to rl'rognizr tlw
advanN'S mudl' in lht• standard of
1 i ving, fain•r lr<'atmr-nt of
minority groups, puhlir hralth
improvr-mrnts and oUwr prob]('m
areas. And lw a~>lled J)arl'nls to
r!'cogJliZ(' "sonw things that are
truly llniqu<' in the framr of
l't'f<•rt'nct' within whkh thos«' who
ar<' jus! t>nll'ring into adult lif<'
must liv<>."

and

(Contirwed from pm!<' 1)
indications thnt. a s\thstantiall!'vl'l
of fNlt>ral parlidpation will bC'
rr-stol'ed."
This m<•ans that in Ill<' future
funding will havr- to conw fron~
otlwr sources, l>t·obably privalt'
and slatE•. PrPsrntly, tlw 1966
bond issue, p;lsfied
ov!'rwlwhningly by New Mt•xit'l>
volPrs, is pmviding molll'V fo1·
most <"a pit al ctmst ruclinn tJ{wugh

197G.

Amon~ th<' projt•ds now in tlw
planning slag!' an• the Colli'~!' of
Nursin~ an.tl Pharmacy builtling al
thl' l\1ed1cal Schot>l, man·it•d

Stereo Diamond Phono
Ncedlesl~ ... ·1.95

(for ceramic. cart)

C!('am't·;J.;ft{[ . . • :1.00

fPW

impmV('IJl('l\!s.

and lh<' incr1•as<• in total C'lassroorn
;!lld lab spar~·. l':t<'h tww proj<•<'l
will incr<•nsr th!' nhilily of tilt'
University of Nt•w M1•xil'o to
lwllrr iustl·urt- 1ts studt'nls.
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Stan Steiner

Dick & Anne Albin

June 25
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BHOlliERI!OOO OF UFl:
Metaphysical Books

(The House of Atre·us)

An eveninJ!, of Mountain Folklore
·~Makin~ Do with What You Have"

110 Dartmouth SE
your 0111' ,md on!\ ,,d t!w, ~umnwr
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Summertin1e.
and the living is easy!

Dr. JohnS. Diggs

July9

"Chinese Medicine,;

Come on over to the
College Inn this summer

July 16 Ted DeGrazia
"DeGrazia: The Man and his Work"

July 23

Peter ~t1acDonald
"'American Indians Todav"'

*******************~

ar<• inh•n·~!Nl.

One n:t ord "Pr<'<'IWI'"

a

"Conversations with Ultima"

Preceeding the lectures..
there will be entertainment
at 7~30 p.m.
Featured will be:
Robert Brick, dulcimer
Ballet Folklorico
John Truitt; Flatnenco guitar
UNM Brass Ensemble

Drugs
\Vith this Ad

men lion

Bt'L'<lllSP of Uws1• improv('rnl'n(.s

June 18 Rudy Anaya

ir

(Colllillllt'd from f!tl/!1' II
ywyoll'. psihwybin, hN'oin mul
opium."
'l'h<> n•sult ol ~lt<'h wlwll'sah•
adult <'ratiml <'Otl td hl' nssoC'ial Nl
with an apparl'nt Jpvc•ling nff in
lwroin usc• and a trPn'lt'ntlous ri>t'
in pill usr, t>sp!'C'ially harhi\Uillt's.
Buyt•rs of thi'Ht• tlills usually J!t•l
Wh<11 tlwy !HIY for on !lw strl'!•f.
DRUG offt•rs clwmi<':1l <UHII,y:-i~
of :my drul( foutul or hought.
N:mws of pt•;,:ons ~ulnniHing tlw
samph· lor analysis an• pmlt'<'\1•<1.
Sam piPs o!' dru~s fl'olll as far aw:ty
as Pt•nnsvlvanhl and N<•W Y orl>
h:!VI' J)t•t•ll SPill to ill<•
orJlanizal iml whirh all 1•mpt' to
g<•l n•su!ts h;wk to <'OllC'Pl'IWcl
twoph• within S('Vt'tl days.
Augm<•nting tilt' <Jnalysis and
-~lli'Uking 5(•('1 ions or I hi' )lrOUJl is
an NdPI1siV<' prognwn of t•tmr~<'
offNings, dt-vt•lopnwnl of drtl((
ahust• matt>rials, a t<•l('vision s<•ri<'S
anti multi·lnNlia prt>sl'lltHiions.

improwd lighting insidl' nnd out,
bl'ltN acouslirs, t'asirr ar-rrss for
l he h a 11 d h• <ll>!H' d, lH• LL<•r
t"lasmihi'.iii :ind h<'ilt'r nffH·rs lo

..When the Indians Reconquer America"'

lill•raturl' un tlw f.'ollVI'Illion
whi<-h t!wy wiliM•tul to ~·ou if you

"\\'ith tlli.., Ad

camJHIS and addllional
landst>aping lhroughou l Uw
ct'nlral campus. Tht> nor·th <'ampus
will llt' th<' sill' of mnny as yt>t
u ndPtPrminrd nwdically rr-la!t•d
faeilitil's in tlw futurl',
'l'lw lWW fncilitit>s at UNM haw
b<><•n incrcasingly det>ignc>d with
th<' individual p(•rson in mind.
Tlwy all contain air conditioning,

June 11
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student housing on tlw south

Enjoy our heated pool. meals with
all vou can eat. maid service and
linc;1s. air-condititming and covered
parking.
Live casual and relaxed this summer.
Full summer session $249.30
You can also reserve a room
for the fall term nmv.

Lectures will be held Mondav evenings at 8 pm on the
Ceritral Mall. In case of bad weather, lectures wHl be in the
Kiva. There is no admission charge. The general public is

lhe College Inn
303 A~h NF. Albttttucrquc. ~ :Vt 87106
Tclt:plwnc 243·2881

invited.

j

"
Coordinate\!
hy the Student

A~tivitie~ Center. a division of the

Dean of Students Office.

Singers Star in Pecl(inach Film

Less viol.,nt momtmt in Peckinpah's "Kid" movie.

QUIVIRA
BOOKSHOP
and photography gaiicry
A fabulous bookstore,
A famous photograph gallery.
(!loW showing prints b.v the UN M plrotograpllyflzculry)
I I I Cornell S£: !t2 block from Johnson Gym
and ne:ct to the Post Office

Pat Garrett and Billy 'l'he
Kid-Directed by Sam
Pekinpah--Cinema Mall.
Wdl, we have Billy played by
Kris Kris~offerson, a
Texas-drawling, Rock·slar.
Rhodes-scholar (not the least bit
a uthenlic not as close as th<•
grc>asy, little, no-acc·ounl,
dc.>mc.>ntl'd urchin played by
Micluwl Pollard in Dirty Little
llilly, or c>ven as true> as Arthur
Pf'nn 's ThC' Lr(tl!andrd Gu11 with
Paul NPwman as Billy with
contemporary fashions, turqunisl.'
hc>adbands and turquoist• shirt
studs. dimP storP guns ... c>tc.).
We end up with a slow·lalldng.
s tory·telling intPllectual having
gunfights during breakfast and
bloodbaths for dl'ssert.
Thl' killing in this movif' is
unmt'rciful and brutal,
meaningiPss and boring; thPy
might as well lf'vel thr audiPnce,
as cheap as life is, but for
Peckinpah thPre is no otlwr way.
The audiPnce cringes bPfort' each
scenP; it's only a matter of time to
seP how many will be killed.
Peckinpah even kills off his old
favorite, Slim Pickens, and leaves
him gut-shot (thP slow painful
death) and dPwy-eyed by the
banks of the river of his £'ScapP,
Therl' is no escape; Peekinpah had
made a movie using his old stand
bys that he is tired of using, so he
kills off everything in his way.

One can tell which of the
cultural heroes succeed in this
movie; Uwy are tlw ones allowed
to live and haVP a few funny lines.
,Jaml's Coburn as Pat Gam•tt is
co 11 vi n c i 11 g and ruthless. The
comic 1·elief and interest of Chill
Wills as th(' fat-bellied saloon
own!'r and Bob Dylan as the
Lincoln Bulletin print s<?lter who
dPcidPs to join the villains (thf'ir
hand), thPy arl' tlw attraction to
this movie.
Dylan is a natural; 11£' PVPn
dl'velop<>d a shy, sly
tf'<>lh·twittering smiiP or smirk for
charactC'l'. All his lines get a laugh;
lw's not just b!'ing Dylan, he is
acting. Even when hP reads th('
labels from cans lw gPts chuckl!'s.
One!' we had singing cowboys
with the movies as thPir exposure.
Holloweird has rf'placed him with
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A Hero Is Mada Not Born

HERO SANDWICHES
Full Size 14 inches-Half Size 7 inches
• Over two dozen special sandwiches
• Slaw, Pickles, Potatoe Salad, etc.
• Knishes, Hot Soup Daily, Chili.
*

Fresh Home Made Desserts

BACK PACKING IS MISERABLE!
WHEN YOUR EQUIPMENT IS MISERABLE
We have a full range of equipment tor all your back packing needs.

BACK PACKS • SLEEPING BAGS • TENTS • TARPS
TRAIL BOOTS • CAMP STOVES • COOKWARE
TRAIL FOOD • TOPO MAPS • LITERATURE •
CLIMBING GEAR • FREE ADVICE

/"v BACK COUNTRY
sPORTS
Albuquerque's Complete
Back Packing Shop

I•••

2421

~.~.~~.'?~9 N.E.
In Cardinal Plaza

266-8113

COME IN AND PICK UP A FREE EQUIPMENT CHECK LIST.

¥¥¥1
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the rock and roll artist as the =il
outlaw, the man hunted for his 3:
fre('dom who substitutes a rifle (!>r,
for a guitar (trit>d Parlier by Mick ;:;·
Jaggl'r in Nr!d Kelly) and thne 0
goes thf.' movie for they arP still t/)
ilw pop musician wher<>ver you
3
put them.
In Pal Gm•rf!/t and Bill;-.• tllr Kid ~
the dialoguf.' bPconws the words l""'
of a ballad (Dylan's on<' song g.
about how they are trying to takl' .0
...,
Billy's frf.'f'dom away sPrE>nad!•s =
::0
throughout th!' movil' ), ending (!>
with a l'ubberband plot as ....
scratchy ns thosP in tlw song ....
lyrics. Olhrrwise, tht> cultural ~
~
h t'roes spt>nk unfamiliar linPs, c.>
shoot soml'thing, anything, and
watch t>ach otlwr die. In the Pnd,
Billy dies with his boots off. so
much for thl' passing of the wrst.
-JI;!ffrey Hudson

Arts

Silent Warrior-Xit (Rare Earth
R-545L)
I can't say wheth!'r Xit (one
tim<' known in Albuqucrqul' as
thl' Lincoln Street Exit, who Wf'nt
professional, got caught up in a
gimmick, dropped thrir name • •
the last thrPe lf'ttl'rs and wf'nt
Indian) is being used as a vt>hiclr
forth<' Indian word or what.
Their first album under their
ni'W producers was for all matters
catchy; thl'tefore, interestinl! to
listPn to. One song in particular
worked, a love ballad with a string
arrang(•ment. Well, since that went
so well they decided to overwork
it on this album, ending up
~>ounding like the sound trat~k t1> a
remake of Little Big Man.
Leaving only two songs without
such tampering with; these. two
("Reservation of Education" and
"Young Warrior") are the best
cuts on the record, catchy as the
first album; showing the
combination of the. old hypPr
rock band that merged with a
thumbing rhythm of tom·toms
and bPlls. The lyrics are still a bit
overbearing to being a bit
militm1t leaving ihl' first effort as
their best accomplishm<>nt to
datr.
·-J.H.
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Raw Power -Iggy and the
Stooges (Columbia KC 32111).
Mom was WC'aring h<>r apron
tiPd tightly around hl'r necl,, the
pain helped her endur<;< her
favorites; all day she would wash
and rewash dishes. list<>ning to
Lou Reed, Mott the Hoople a11d
Alice Coopl'r. She played Alice's
''School's Out" and "Elected"
until I thought all my nervous
conditions and obsessions Wl're
going to be alleviated. Now that
Iggy Pop (Stooge) bas been
rl'surrected by David Bowir (he
mix(>d and arranged the album),
Mom and I again get to hear the
raw power of the Stooges as they
!lUmp each other on stugl' with
their guitars, or hear about Iggy
bolting lhe door to his room and
for three days y(>lling: "It's all
right" until he loses
consciousnrss.
Mom said he didn 'l havl.' that
cute littl<> bPPr b(•lly like Alice's
(lggy doesn 'L wear a shirt l'ithl'r)
but hP CPrtainly lookl'd like a
vip<'r.
Listrning to !h!' album, I
couldn't lt'\1 wht>tlwr ht' was
having a catatonic fit to some
pre·rl'corclrd washing 111achint'
music. Mom said h<> sang like a
snakl' and she thought lw was
sUp!'r. (She must have pickE>d that
up in somE> late night English
movi<>.) I had to admit that thE'
band moved along quitP well,
especially on such numbl'rs as
"Gimtnt' Danger" and "Your Face
Is Going To Hell"; it got you off
so to sprak. But much is left to hi'
d<>sirNl by groups that d!'pl'nd a
grPat deal on exhibitionism, stage
prl'scnct', and shock value. If they
ever plan to get th<>mselvc.>s across
on records (Bowil' is trying)
they 'II need somE> interesting
edicts of sound not this dissonance
thl'y are putting out. Mom said
she still liked them anyway and
went back to wash the dishes
again.
-J.H.
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Crowd Hears Zeppelin

Led Zeppelin Concert Wed,
May 23
Ill
Deus ex Machina (God through
machine)
p
POLICE patroling the parking
t/)
lot-people for the baseball game
0
with the rocksters· the
·;;;"' merging
doors opened at seven, only two
~" U'Ol'l' hours until the start-the
an.1ed police frisked some at the
~
Ill
ao I waded through what was
z doot
a{ !eft or their splf abuse littered
o_utsidP past ~ guard. holding a
Ill
s1x-pacll. remams as . 1~ to take
""
p..
home h:mself- the milhng of the
~na? cro:il'd continued on the
1nsHie litr above th.c !1al~cd
~rena-the stu._f~ they d1dn t fmd
1~ thf' search f1h ~d every breath of
an·.
.
THE populanty seekers, the
macho-fa~s, the barPbu'!!'s and
huntp"~ .rlll[l'f'cl the outs,de, an
exh1bibon1st rae!' around and
around the strang.e ea~rousel of
people- pol!cP m not gear
pretentiously self-conscious,
mbbing their tiny mustaches- old
g "'e k s gawked at ihl' raw
sunbm·npd flesh of the sub·tw<>nty
retinur come to watch tlw
thirty·y£>ar·old men get it on (and
get thE>m off) at 50,000 dollars a
show.
ONLY half the arena was being
us!'d-tht' r<'st bC'ing takt>n up by
the shiny super structure, six feet
off tbt> floor-the monster vehicle
for the four little musician
monarchs.
The Stage
A scaffold 1>f optiliptics. lights,
mirrors, gongs. sil-<er swirls
dangling like globes of thf' throne,
as many lights as a ballpark, clear
ambPr drums, Zpppelin symbols
on the front COCAINERS with
pin knifes in tlw front row, tb(>
dl'ntal smell drifted up· ·thl' only
un<>•>mfortah!P. Positions Wc>rr to
sit 011 th<' floo .. pilf<"rl'd with
pl'ople pushed so hard that thPy
were sitting down standing
up· ·many had arrived at 2:30
waited until 3:30 before the lines
formed to file through thP doors
under the scrutiny of authority to
gPt those sPats~ an insanP amount
of ppoplP (15,000) packed into
hnlf of UtP arena in front of a
monstrous towPring scaffold
sound s;~-•stem ( 10,000 volts,
<'nough to IJI'(l:lclrasl the wholi•
stat<•) rN'ordt•d musir tintilalt•d
thP J)rl'·antiripatinn ()f tlw
auclil'lll"P it wa~ hard to lnol: at
!lw ~!:11!1' as if its sh(•t•r mag!lituclt•
and volunw was damal'(in~l to tlw
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with a straining straight spinP and
a kneP in thf' back.
F R E S H d a m s <' I s i n
A I b uq uerq ue summer Wt'ar
triclded out onto the floor, their
followers out for thf' fePI of fresh
skin-no beautiful peop]p
fashions-- likP you lived your
whole life in a bus~ bragging on
their drugs and what they was
going to do to them the
excitement of tradit'ional
p r e par at i on r or g r t t i n g
off- "Some one just. puked on
me!"·-too much drugs-the whirl
and pressur" of the tight
crowd--thl' staring and straining
of eyes at further bodws a night
of mass idolatry by the common
pool for a night of fantasy
fulfillml'nt-hookah smoking in
the aisles; got to gl't ready for it,
oxygen mask inhalers, bons and
wine, no holds barred on gPtling
gt'eZt'd up; thf' crowd crf'ated its
own excitl'ment-the wait thl'
nervous t'nergy, smoking as Cast as
they could gPt it in.
Half Hour To Go
CLA USTROPHOBICS were
sel.'n running out tlw door--pipPs
of passion pass<'d forth and back
maybe this toke would be thrir
last-thP loud spf'akf'rs wPrP
bt>ginning tc caus(.' lll'adaclws.
YAWNS Wt're appt'aring, WPI'I.'
they getting higlwr or bored?-the
superbly smuggl£>d in botth•s Wl'I'I.'
last being draint>d.
I<'ifteen Minutes To Go
MASSIVE unifonnlv Bill
Graham jPt'S('y·shirted ·l'OadiPs
guardf'd !Itt> plllat·s of the stagl',
Uw eunuchs of thP godmusidans.
THE peopiP wl're g<>iling
higher, all the oxyg<'n was bt'ing
consumrd, pump in morl'
air-names called over hopt'l!'ss
distances, waving and screaming
for nllPntion, t\u.-y nclual\y knPW
somebody Jn that mol> on the
floor.
ANY minute now, a big: look
around: what a cataclysmic
cathedral of clowns, mimic.'king
r a c h 0 t h cr i n dr r ss,
boredom- whal group Pver started
on time, do you think this
dapping and impati( tee will bring
thrm out any soon('r.
CllT !lw ovrrlwad lights. yrlls
scr!'ams che!'rs tht• mmnt•nt the
spotli~hts ~o on, llw tin~· glow nf
tiny struek matrhrs winldng and
blinking tlH' last puff bt•fmt• thP
suprr<•har~wcl mom(•nt· -Zt•ppPiin
f~ms lositHl tlwir t•qualilll·ium, !ht'ir
t'Y('S glas~y. t'""""'' lt'l~" shaking
<'Y('.
hvs!<'ril"alh thumhint.: dlail' in
Hour To Go
fro;tt of tiwrn llw d1·y •.nwll of
r-;gR VOl'S smokt•. roastinJ.( cannahis infilll';t!l'<l tlw air.
hocli(•s standing t WPIW• dPPp in
A r .. inhow of t•olor~ raclia! I'd
front ol' tlw stagt• W()UlltlNl from th1•ough tlw l'lPa>· drums llw
un~usp(•t•!ing dang<'!' of tlw flying
monwnl, tlw t•ra,h. llw rhmw•.
frislH't' fling1•rs W('l'(' hein;.r t•arrit•d t h<• 1 h rill t hP (•xit-!1'1111'!11 <1
off in strPtrlwrs a hn•t•zp was mm·inf-1. tin[llill!! t•in•us up yonr
fpll I J.(of a sPat with a hal'k, no spilw, llw (•Jwrgy t(•h•<l"' Holwr!
:w.,tlwtit· yoga position Olw floor plant. a ,.. PX nrgall on
I'IHI('cl up standint( tlw whoh•
si<ll.!«' ,Jimmy P<ll!<'. all whit(•
rml<'t•rt) whirh !uok prartil'(' :md boppPt". zoot ~uil. low hind> sho ..~
llw :lf.lilily to with~tanrla cnn<'N't
wilh whilP tops. guitm· p!a~·Nl

knN• ll'vel, pure fiftips roc\{('r, not

a training wheel supportPd he£>1 in
sight-Bonham d!·ums sounding
like an amplified coconut bt'atPn
with a crowbar-·.John Paul Jont's,
Prince Valiant, humble back up to
star-disciple musicians.
I could fPel my ears draining,
the music sucked out all tlw
energy, it nePcled it for the
ovPrpowering three song start,
eating hol!'s in t.hP marijuana
minds.

GREAT BOOKS
AT
V2 PRICE
llanll>ack-Paperbacks

Mag-azines

THE BOOKCASE
109 Mesa SE

PLAYING too many songs in a
row dimmPd some but after a
pause th<>y came nlivr again
causing slight stirs of enl'rgy
igniting in the body standing lhP
hair on f'nd.
(IT'S ant.icipating that kills
concE.'rts, don't go with any so
you can leave without losing any.)
PEOPLE became> calsifir.>d in
t\wir sPats, thP only safP pia cr.> was
ht•hind tlw sp(n;kers~ like bPating:
wHh a brick on a tin cage Wf' werf'
siLting in, likf' having hPadphones
on played full blast so your brains
mPlted likP hot wax out your f'ars,
thE' music wa~ good but I thought
tllPy werf' going lo play until wert'
were d<'af--Plant's voicl.' ni.'VPr
falierrd, Pagr got off with rpverb
a11d how(•d guitar rrdoing
"Dazz(•d and Confused"- f'eriP
music, dry icE' foggy stag!' more
aerial, ang<'lic than of old.
YOU Wei'<' powd!'red into
submission by thf' end of thf'
event, !he sn.ol'e of vour
principals palll.'d evt'r upward- the
crowd still lit J's as fast as they
could inhale thr.>m-the ones that
Wf'T<' still able to mov<' aftPr thrl'e
hours of solid playing.
-Jeffrey Hudson

Kosher and Italian Sandwiches
BBQ Spare Ribs
Steaks and Shish-ka-bob
Open 11 a.m. till 9 p.m.
905 Yale S.E.

JOSEPH'S
Indian Shop
2222 Central SE-266-3323

A Small General Store Near Campus Featuring:
Indian Arts & Crafts; Clothes; Madras; Tapestries;
Blouses; Mocs. & Sandals; and more.

{jauze Ctothmq foR besent
niGhts anb

bavs

OF
PAMPERED MAIDEN
SIGN• t THE
NE.

2937 M Onte VIS a

f<>n th~ Tri.mg!e
ut Cilwd & C~ntrah

113 Romero St.

(In Old Towr.)
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Gym. Swim Teams Won This Spring
By MIKE MIN'fURN
UNM gymnpsLics and swim
Lrums captured WAC
championships this past season
while the go I r rmcl tennis teams
managt>d third and fourth place
fini~hes rPspN~tively. 'l'h<'

beleaguer<'d baseball and traclt
squads struggled to keep
themselves from sitting in the
cPiiar of the WAC standings in
their respective sports.
Coach Rusty Mitchell's
gymnastics team· paced by

•!

Summer Semester
$"147.00 per month
LUCAYA HOUSE NORTH
1513 Lead SE

I·
I

A''' Hdili<·~ Puid-l,wndry FiKilit!C'~
1dflll' I Bc•droorn Unrl~·-f'arking
Full SE'< urily Bwlding

GEORGE KOURY AN[)

ASSOCII\HS

RED HOT
PANTS
in the Mini Mall at

1 ~ 1 0 Central SE

SUPER-BELLS
and uther •hnp'

Hcrm•l
Lady Bug Bnti<J uc
;,fountain' and Rncr'
Mini Mall Album'& lJpc•
C'tlO\t,hll.Hcll Ro,cquaq

R1ght next to OKI ES or tf

you prefer
rrght across from Galles on
Central

brilliant performances from Jim
I vicek-coasted to a seemingly
easy championship this season.
Their tough opponents didn't
come from within the WAC;
however, thP per<>nnially excE'IJI.'nt
teams from Southern Illinois.
USC and UCLA gave> the Lobo
YYl•lllasls Lh<•ir most trying limPs.
1 v1cek finish!'d sixth in the
NCAA all around this yPar and
was rank('(! in the vaulting and
paraliPI bars <'Vl'nts. liP also won
till' national rings championship at
tlw USA comi)(ltition and was an
altt•rnal<• on tlw U.S. Olympic
tPam which comp!'t!'d in Munich
last summ!'r.
Coacl1 Mitd11.'!1 and Ivicek will
take to lhe road this summPr in
tand<•m fc>rm. lvicek has been
named to thP Am<•rican Pr<>-World
Championships tPam to .compt>tP
in Varna, Bulgaria em Junl' 10.
MitchPll, who was a world class
!JPrformrr himself in t:ollPg!', has
bN•n narn('(l tht> coach of Lhat
tPam whi('h also includt>s
Sou thNn Illinois' outstanding
pc>rformPr Gary Mo1·ava.
Ivirl'k to Compl'tl'
Tlw World Uniwrsi!y ClamPs,
to hi' !wid ia Mos('oW August
Hi·2ft, will he• thP other &it<• !hal
tlw Ivic>e•lc·Mit!'hPll l!•am will b!'
togPtlu•r. I.oho Gymnastks
captain Davl' Hepp is an altPrnalP
on Ow t<•am. Mileh<"ll, in probably
thP bi(.(r;Psl lwnor he has rrreived
sinre b<'coming N!'w Mexi<'o
l.'oacll, has bt'Pn sl'lt>C!Pd to coach
tht• UnitNI Stall's' Pntry in thr
gam<'s whil'lt will be t('lrvisl.'d back
to the U.S. via Hugh<'s Sports
Nrlworlc.
Led h:v Ali·Aml'rica swimml'r
Ri<>k Kiau and Olympil' gold
ml'dalisl Kathy Carr, coarh John
Mt•ch<'m's swim l<"am hrmtfJht
hom(' tlw WAC laurpJs for th!' first
timr in UNM's hislnrv as \l'c•ll as a
llilh placP showing itl tlw NCAA
championships at 1\noxvilll•,
Tenti!'SS('t>.
Klatt, an AII·Amt•rk•a in !lw
200 frl't'Slylr and tlw fr<'Pslylt•
rrlav. war; a nwmlwr of tht• t'.R
swiJit !Pam, as was Miss C'arr.
whkh comp('tc•d in Lundun and
Al!(i<'rs this t.pring.
Klatt. was alsn a top performC'r
in PNM's NCAA Di.5tricl 7 watrr
polo ti1lists.
Golfer Surcessful
Th<' Lobo golft•rs playNI w<•ll
all season and W!.'re ronsidt•rl'd
onc:> of Lhr best teams in the
nation this yl.'ar- but then again,
so WPrf.' ASU :mel BYU. 'l'hl'
Lobos w<'rc:> unahll' to ov<'rl•om<'
these Lwn fo1•s at tlw WAC
championships hrld at the

COMPREHENSIV~~eJ.
Increase your grade point hy:

to AlPxandta RPinhardt, a
mt>mber of the women's golf learn
at UNM. Miss HPinhardt is only a
sophomorP and one> of the top
golfers at U~M.
Entt>ring tournam<'nts on her

Sports
mvn, sh!' has.amassed one• of tlw
finest collegl' !(olf r<•cords by a
frm collPgian this spring.
Miss H<'inhardt won thP fl'm
side of the New MPxko Statr
In tl.'rcollt•giatt• in Las Grucrs
Mar('h 17 in rnrding un

8 ·1 • R 2

total.

Albuquerque, IV. M.

,

rc>rord.
ThP Lo bos Wl'r<• 2H-17 on tlw
S!':lSOil for all !lamrs ]>layNI, and
,1-13 in WAC compl'tition. In their
final outing, thr basl.'ballrrs sWP!Jl
a tlltl'!' gam<•S S<•riPS from 'fl'lWS•EI
Paso Hi-10. 7·0, and :H. enahlinft
tlwm hl daim a moral vil'lOI'Y, in
that 'fexas·El Paso bNtt thP Lohos
twic!' in a lhr<'P gam!' sPries MrliE>r
in th<' sl'ason.
<Hhl'r r!'cords W(•re Sill by
C!'nlt•rfi!'lder Dan Fitz(.l!'rald, who
broke KPn Johnson's mark of 26
stolE>!\ bast>s by onP. Fitzgprald
also It'd thr t<>am in batting with a
.408 awragt• in ·H gam<>s. Tlw
best fil>ldi•Ji! awragr was also
attribult•d to J.'itzgl.'rald who
compil(•d a n<'ar prrfect .954.
Fitzgl'rald and Danforth will
"probably be draftPd by thl' pros
high in the first round. Dan
(Fitzgl'rald) is <m <'Vl'ry draft list
in tlw nation. •· LPigh not!'d.
Prime Draft Choic!'
FitzgPrald is a junior and has
one more year of eligibility h•ft,
(Contitrut>d on page 11)
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BeautifuL New Harbor House Announces
the Ultimate in apartment living.
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June 4 7-9:30 PJI!I.
June 5 7-9:30 P.M.
Price: $190.00 plus Tax

executive reading

16 6

"I really don 'L think l'v'• played
that wt•ll," shl.' says. "I did play
Wl.'ll C'VPry onel' in a whill', hut
this has bPen a surprise to m<>."
Loses in Albuquerque
Hf.'r qut>st for thr hotly
contl'stt>d Albuquerqur City
Championship fell short. Sht• was
bral<.'n by Joan Grt•im•r, who had
a 2 and 1 victory ovl'r Miss
Reinhardt.
Miss Reinhardt will be in search
of a high placing whrn slw l'nters
the National Women's
IntPrcoliP!liah• at South Hadh•y,
Mass., the> WE•Pk of JnnP 1 H.
WAC t<'nnis rompl'tilion IPft
the Lohos in fourth place in :1
fil.'l d of five. Colorado Stat!',

M

Monday,
Tuesday,

301 San Pedro NE

~~

roughly·tl'rtainrd NPw !llrxico
Stat<• l'oursr<. Among tht• h•ams
en!t•r!'d in that tournanwn! wrr!'
tou!lh Odc•ssa Colll'ge ancl tlw
strong t<•atn of girl golfrrs from
Arizona Slat!'. .
i-llw also conqu!'rPd top·I!'V(•l
comJ>Ptilion in winning lwr a!l(>
group championships .tt tlw Silvrr
llt•ll lournampnt over liH'
California Golf and Country Club
in Los AngPies with a 79-7H 1 fi7

Wyoming f!nd Texas·El Paso do
not have varsity tt>nnis programs.
As of May 7 the Lobos had
won four matcht>s since their loss ·
to WAC champion Arizona. Four
weeks ago the Lobos made short
work of the U.S. Air Force
Acadl.'my and New Mexico State
by ilkniical 8·1 scon's to move
the UNM ovl'l"all record to 15·3
for the season.
Senior Dick Maguire, going 1·1
in th(' championships. was number
one in tlw singlt>s bracket for
coach Jo(• Fl'rguson's tram.
In otlwr singl('s hrackPts, Jim
Mitchell compiled a 13-5 record
followed by 'l'im Russell with a
13-G record.
Magnirt> and Russell led the
team in doubles compPtition wlth
a record of 9-4. Thr three losses
prior to their Joss at the
championships caml.' from
Arizona. Oral Roberts and
Southf.'rn Illinois wilh thf.' Oral
Roberts and SIU mat<'hes going
thrre srts.
Baseballers I.ose in WAC
The Lobo baseballrrs ~tartPd
thrir sl•ason off with a loud hang.
sc>tting rl'Col'<ls an!l hc>ating Uwir
opponc>nts hlllUHlly, hut thl'Jl t lw
squad m'•t till' mean l'ompl'tition
of Uw Southl'rn Division WAC,
and that loud bang
m('t;Jmorphosc>d into a n•sounding
thud. In a fi<•ld of fiv(' the team
finislwd fourth.
"'l'hc> WAC probl!'ln was elm• to
injuri<>s to som!' kry players lilt!'
Arnil.' Marzullo (J)itdwr fi·2) and
Pl.'rry Danforth (shortstop), whos!'
vision in one> l'ye was blorkl'd by a
sinus inf<'ction," ('(lad! Bob LPif(h
said in ('Xplaining thl.' dl'bility of
his team against WAC Col's.
At one point during till' season
lhl' Lobos Wl'l'!' rat :>r! ninth in tho
nation and hat! :t 17 f'lnll' winnin!l
streak going for tlwm a school

~·n~n~n:.t;t•:t,;•t~•·~··~.,~··~··~··~··~••!!:••:t:••:t.:••!!:n~•~••!!!••:t.:••:!:••i;i•
.'tt·, .-:ow ~. - . """•..,. .... •••••r•••'llra•
r-.. .~ ~••ro••
- .•••••••*•'lt.._•.ttt••tltt
- .~
••• •~""'••. ,
.~~
..t .~.
••• Po•otf.•.
••-• •-•••- .

* Efficient Study Skills
* Wn1ing Formulas
* Memory Techniques

Classes Start:

Hiverside Country Club in Provo,
utah on May 11·12, and had to
settle for third place.
Greg Harmon, a 1071 WAC
mNlalist, was low scorer on the
tPam with 218 for an individual
placing of sPvrnth.
Th<' tPam was led by Harmon,
Ali·WAC Paul Simson and 1972
Tu c kPl' In!PrcollPgiate mrclalisL
Jack SommPrs. SommPrs and
Harmon had fired 209's in tlw
Cougar Classic, !wid thrPl' wePks
ago, fm· a threr·way tie for sPrond
with ASU's Wad<' Borg. Simson
finish<•d in a ti<> for third in Llw
recpnt Sun Devii·Thundrrhird
lournamPnt whill' frl'shman L<•<'
Carter had tlw low rounds for
Nt'W Ml'xico in })oth the San
Dil'go Invitational and thl'
Houston Ali·AmPrican.
A spc>cial noll' should be givrn
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(Continued from page 10)
Leigh speculated that he will
"probably sign this year"- ·much
to the coach's dismay.
Fitzgerald and third baseman
Hank Garcia were All·Confl!rence
team picks, both for the second
consecutive time.
Fitzgl'rald, lleralded as one of
the top all around hatters in tlw
coiJegiatr circl!'S this season, was
voted UNM's "athlc>te of the
year," taking a convincing victol'y
oVl'r nomilwes from llw othe~·

Z
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High School Recruits
Sign as Lobo N etters
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~ first placp votl.'s alloted to lh<>

Jf"'

press pant>! which mad!' thr
Si'll'ction. Scoring 19 or a pos.o;ihle
25 points, Fitzg!'rald toppNl
All-Am<>rica Jim Ivicek who
finislwd seconcl with 2 first plac<'
volt•s and a total of 12 points.
Swimnwr Rick Klatt was third
w i t h l' It• v l' n poi 11! s W hilI'
bask!'! ball star Darryl MinniPf'il'ld
wa.~ tlw only othr1· athlt>tl' to
l'<'<'<•ivt• vot<•s, t•oll<>cting thn•t•.
I•'iLr.gt•rald, who is ranlwd in llw
top 20 in six tlil'fc•rf.'n! raiPgoril•s
nationally is tlw third "athiPit> of
lht• ";>'t';lr." 'l'ht• o!hr1·~ wt•n•
gym nasi HI o nny Eaton ami
foo!halh•r Horky Lon(!.
Char:t('( er and a<•:uh•mit•s 1\'!•r<'
talwn into rmmiclPraiion hrfmp
tlw ballot inn lwgan.
'1'111' oth<'r nomin<•l's includNI
skier John Cottam, lwu tim<•
All·lntPrroll<'giah• Alpilw L<•agm•
first l<>am m1•mbt>r; wrl.'st!Pr I>al't'
Roml'ro, who won his s<•rund
,c.;traight WAC I itlt• at 126 pounds;
golf<•r Jal'k Somml'l·s: sprini<>r
Walt!.'r li!'lldf.'rson in tra('k mal
fi!.'l<l with lwsts of :O!l.<i in lhl'
lOO·vard dash and :21.G in tlw
220' and lennis playl.'r Di<•k
MuguirP,
Hend!.'rson's l'OOI'h, Ilu(.lh
Harlwtt has lw<'n ¢iwn a Y<'nr to
n•build tlw tra('l• pmgrum at
UNM.
'rh<• Hack<' II· ('oach!.'cl l<•am
fllrllt

d in fl'l.f'

'-Vdt'd .l.bt"~'inJ1 ll,'i\f'

sin!'t' lw sigll(•d on in 1 !11)2 a pour
tWVl'l~th

in both lht• indoor and

nut door li·a~tu• dwmpit~n!.hips.
Il<t<'lwtl c•n!I'J't'd 22 nwn in till'
nwt>t iul'luclinl( dt•ft'llllilll! WAl'
C'hampinns ltt•id roll' in lht> >\K
.,.;ml run. P<•t· !M(• Mmitliltl~ in !ht•
jal'!'lin and InJ(I'Illar .Jt•rnhPrg in
tlw pnlc• vault. Colt• also atwhm'NI
on !hi' milt• rt•lay h•am.
'fl11• wwnth plarl' finish hy thifi
y1•ar's !'iquad is nol indkafiv<' of
thr <·oadting ability Harlwtt has
z..hown throu!lh his prl.'\'ilms t<•am~.

Basketball Coach Norm
Ell enberget has rc>ceivl'd threP
signed national lett!'rs of intPnl
from top high school
prospects--which is a sign that his
assist. ants, as well as Coach
Elll'nbPrger, arl' out to ganlC'r all
tht> support thl'y caa gE't for nr·xi
year's team.
Tlw three signl.'rs are:
Mikf.' Pa l.l!'rson, a G·R,
21 O·pound playl'r from Mitchell
High in Colomdo Springs; Dwight
Boyles, a li·5, 200-pound
gunrd·forward from Coronado
High School in El Pnso; and Dan
Davis. a 6-3, 170-pmmd guard
from Pasadt>na High in PasadNut,
California.
Prttl'l'son ~<·m·NI H:J points in
thrl'l' g;mws in ilw ( 'olm·atlo HtatP
'I'ourmlml'tlt indnding 22 ill llw
final gam<', <·oupll'd with 2G
n•hottJHls. Ht• was unanimously
votNl All·SI I!• t•hoJt•p and was
vo\1'(\ tlw tnl)s( valuahll• play~·r in
llw lournPy.
"This young man willlw a gn•al
playl•r," EIIPnhrrger said of

Patterson. "Mike is one of the
finPst athletes in ihr nation."
"Boyles averaged 19.4 points a
kame in his senior, plus 11
rebounds a game. His junior yPar
was his most brilliant when Llw
rl'rlhead bombed the nets for a
c>ity·lt>uding 28.6 poinl averagP
with 12 rebounds a gam<'."
Lobo assistant coach Dl'nnis
HodgPs Palls tiw nPw Lobo "thP
kind of kid who is a grl'al assc>t to
a haslu•tbull program."
Davis INl his l<'am to a second
plac.'t> finish in lhP Soutlwrn
Division of Uw CIF two morP
yea1·s in a rnw, losing the
championship narrowly t>ach ypar
to powl'rful V:dmm Dt>i High
Sehool of Los Ang<•les. Davis
av!'ragrd 1 !J. 7 poinls a (lam<• for
tlw Bulldogs.
"Dan is a fiJw fundam<•n!al
hasP! k hall pl:1yrr with PXCt•llt•n I
ability," roal'h Hodgt>s said ()r
Davin. We• fp(l WP rould afford to
go afl<•r only a lop no!l'h guard
<llld in Dan W<' got just I hat."

Scholar Heads Writer's Group
E. A. "SwPd<'" Scholer has
bPC'IJ eiPcted presidE'nt of the New
Mexico Outdoor Writers
Association fm· 1973·74.
It is a second tPrm for Scholl.'r,
a profE'ssor of hPnH.h, physical
('ducaLion anrl l'<'CrPation aL thP
Univrrsily of Nc>w Ml'xico. H<.' was
president of the organization in
1971-72.
Th<' ell'ct.ion was hl'ld at a

recent mrf.'Ling at Vermejo Ranch.
Harper Simms, Albuqu<'rqul', was
numl'd vicl'·Pl'esidenl anrl TbPimn
Honey, also of AlhuquerquP, was
!.'lecled secr!'lary·Lr<>asur<.>r.
HobPrt D. Klinr, a membrr of
the ~roup, pn•sPntPd a
photography workshop, "BPyond
lhl' Bar!' Fads." Klint' is dil'E'Ctm·
of instructional m<'diu sr1·vires nl
UNM.

KARATE
Korean Tae K won Do
Kung Fu
Ha ki Do

Roberts Honored by WAC
'l'ommy Holwrls, a two Yl'ar
star!1•r as I{Unrd fot tlw Lobo
baskPlball tt•am, is among t'hlht
WAC athll'l<•s hon<>rl'd for
outstanding ac>adrmi<'

at'llic>11Prnrnl.
Rolwrls won llw tiliP of WA<'
Srholar·AthlNt• with a 3.2 ~rade
point avc>rag!' in his four ypar.~ at
tiNl\1,
;~

g:u•h WAt' srhool prl.'sl.'nts onP
l hI 1.' l <' annually Wh() has

dislinl{uislwd himsc•lf both in lhl'
<'la~sroom and in inlt•r<•oi!Pgial<'
sports I'OIIl!H>Iitiun.
Tlw athll'l<'s nomin:ttl'!l for th<•
honor must have• ovl'r a B l!rade
point an•ra1W for his rnlir<' roll!'/11'

rarl't•r.

Holn•rt~.

was nmn<•d to thl.' dean's honor

ro(l

S!'V('Il

S<'m<'Stl'rS,

Mr. Sun lluk <'hoi
I<J6X Korean Karate ( 'hampwn
7th IJ.tn Black Belt

Robl.'l'ls, a businrss
administration major from
!•'armington, NPw MC'xico, plans
to alll.'tHl law srhool nexl ypar. liP
was also award!'d an NCAA post
graduate> scholarship.
T\•;c; spw;ons ago Ro bPrts was
sixth in the nation in frrP throw
shouting- and has lwrn the top
assist malwr llw past two S!';Jsotls.

New Classes Begin Everyday
3 l.nc.ltu•n,,

624 TiJCril\ NW, Ph. 247-3291
740' cnaul NE. Ph. 296-11!96
Lm '·una,, Ph. S65-92X7

Only

10.40
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UTTI.f PROFtSSOR 600K CeNTeR

with hi~ 3.2 avt"ra~c·.

FAIR PLAZA

Lomas & San Pedro NE
Telephone 266-3110

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

ALMOST 100,000 GOOD BOOKS TO SELECT FROM
.•• Current Best Sellers in Hard and Soft Cover
..• Tolkien and lovecroft Posters

Here are a few of our Newspapers and Periodicals
Sunday New Yor~
Coin World
Stamp World
Cycle NPws

T:mf!s

~oreign

Current
Current Thought
Frankfurter Allgemeine
and a host of others

Policy
Poetry Magazine
Mother Earth News

~~

LITILc PROFeSSOR
600KCENTER

,..,.
~

~lt~

Elt~

Men's Gym & Sauna

Women's Gym &Sauna
Color TV Lounge
1 6 Guest Barbeques
Recreation Lounge
Socml Activities

See Harbor House before you rent and tak~
advantage of our move-in specials.
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Studios and One bedrooms furnished.
Weekly, month to month & leases

Fme Location
AduiJ Pnvacy
4 Pool Tables

•

~- Spr:ng Sports

~t
'11"

$40 Move-in Discount

Free Utilities
4 Heated Pools
4 Complete UllJndr1es

•

..,

~lt~
~lt~

..• SATURDAY 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

~lt~

.•• SUNDAYS 1 P.M.-6 P.M.
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OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
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We carry a complete set of CLIFF'S NOTES ..

FAIR PLAZA

... Monarch Notes

LOMAS & SAN PEDRO N.E.

... College Outline Series
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Westinghouse Award
Dr. Martin Bradshaw, UNM
professor of electrical engineering
11nd cornpul!.'r science, has been
awardrd the $1500 George
Westinghouse Award-om• of six
presentations madr annually by
the Am el'ican Socit>ty for
Engint>el'ing Education. The
awards are made in tht> art>as of
rducaiion, research or enginN•ring
technology.

Campus Notes
Vet Tuition

The HAND-MADE BICYCLE OF FRANCE
FROM $90

THE BIKE SHOP
823 Yale S.E.
Expert Repairs

on All Muk!:!s
~ es e a s:a

842-9100
a:~

a--

Friendly
Service
&R><A&

'l'his year, for the first time,
veterans att<'nding coll<'g<' may
receive advance payment for thC'ir
fall luition. UNM studt>nls may
apply at the Counst>ling C:t>ntt>r or
at the Veteran's Administration
Offict>, 500 Gold SW.
AlhtHJtH'l'(JUC Symphony
TIH' AlbuquN·qut• Symphony
Orclwstt·a will lwld auditions
Saturday, JmH• 2 and Sunday,
,Jmw 3, from 1 0 a.m. to ·1 p.m.
ThC' auditions on Saturday will })p
in Hoom B 120 of tlw FinC' Arts
Building whill' LIH• Sundny
muli t ions will lw in Hoorn B 11 7.

Grad Piano Recital
Cathy Blazer will give a
graduatp piano rPcital Monday,
June 4 in Keller Hall in the Fine
Arts Building at 8:15p.m.

CLASSIFIED

QUAI{I~EI~S

DISCC)UNT

LIQUOI{S
905YALESE
BEER PRICES
Schlitz 12 oz. cans-case 3.84
Coors 12 oz. cans-case 4.12
Bud 12 oz. cons-case 4.12
Pobst 12 oz. cans-case 3.84
-Large selection of Imported Beers
-Finest selection of both
Imported & Domestic wines available
-Come in and Compare Prices
Open daily 8:00 A.M.-1 0:00 P.M.

Ath-'erti<:.ing
UNM 1'.0. Ilo~ 20
All•u••""r'•"o· N.M. ~nor,

A!llfNllliN'l'
\'alit>,\.·,
~1.111

('mubl'ith~c·,

U:!l:~"'·

Mu ....

1H'

l·utlu·l', Bu'\

~~.UC'.

,,r

r()

Symphony Archives

north

util. Jul.

7 1 lU

Jaun•ln: rtmrn,

7! l~t

l<>-Sl'El·:IIS nt l<>W<'"I J>rir!">.
S•!t, mTANI':l'l, MCli!Wi'TIH,
11"•·•1 llil«'<. llh'k Hulh•tt,

.~1'.\LAS

I!Jo:HTINH,

+!fi4i-2'ik4~

NJ.~.

1

l't1mm1 ·,.

FOR ..... \LE

FINEST

l'.t\;;:4l'OUT PHOTOS ltlt·f.ltifh•Htiuu, jm..
mh~rulh)1\• Jthrtrn.ib. Fa-<t, int•X]wn·-;i\'"t•,
J•lt·tL .irw. <'all !!Jifi-1!444 ur l~,~mt• tu l'il7

UNM FinC' Arts Library has
bl'en given the archives or the
A I b u qU('rque Symphony
Orchestra. The collection includes ·tJ
dozl'ns of scrapbooks and sevl'ral ~;i-'I•'J('U:N('Y Al'AllTMI-:NTS, - 'utillt\co
office file drawers, llC'WSpaper
Jtuicl. S!l5 & m>der. lllorlt from mmpu•.
24i·!!510 or ·~.Hi~·~!.! 4ft.
Gn
clippings, programs, letters to
WAI.ltl'NG lliSTAN!'I-:, I.only tWo·h-drm
soloists and visiting conductors
unlurnl,lhC'd rwnt·tnwntl rarJ•dt~U &
druprd. $1R!i; $175 on kai1C>. 2fi>f..l:i3:l.
nnd otllC'r mementos. Faculty
tfn
mrmbrrs, graduate studt>nts and
l{li('IIIN<\ li{HlSI•: t\\11 hltn•h•• llNM, tl~·
symphony orcbrstra staff
ltJXt• 1 ur 2 lulrm h't i11 nr 1!ouhJ«•. $1tifl,
S'l,..'i, inC', uliiitic 1. ::111 Hnr,·nr•J HE. 2l:/i.
m('mb!'rs und offidals will have
n:a~.
o ,,

a tit ttl ruom.

:!-l::~~~!lt.

;, I

"; l!l
~PANJ:o;H
HllMMJm
C'()trH.:.;I·~S- Iut£>0!->h'l' t·Umr:uc.•t• irHlil.'idunl
iu .. trUi'tiuu iu fundamNltnh by f'XJIPr..
it•Jwrtl ~·rnff':·:tinnal. Hc•:rvy ))rlwtir-t• in
rxl't•U(lnt darhrcmm. J,(•rtur(~•. lli'-iru•;sicHm.
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Students have until the and of
the first two weeks (June 15 at 5
p.m.) of the summer session to
drop a course without a grade of
W, Robert Weaver, university
registrar, said.
Drop/Add procedures are being
handled in the lobby of the Fine
Arts Center as they were last
spring.
Friday, June 15 will also be the
last day a student will be allowed
to add a course with the
exception of those workshop
courses which will be offered at
later date~ during the sC'mester.
"If a student wants to drop a
cours<> after the end of the two
wel'ks, he/she will have to go to
Room 219 of the administration
rt'gistration cent('r (Schol<>s Hall),
\Vc•avPr said. At this time th1•
stuciE•nt will lw .subjrct ttl thr
profl'ssor 's discretion as to
wlwthl'r hC' should rl'l'l'ive a "W"
or grad<' of "F."
'rh I' grud uutl' students will
rt>cl'iVI' N /C (No Credit) after th1•
two wN·ks.
"This procedurC' also applies to
thosl' students wishing to chang<'
tlw r~rading basis from credit/no
<' redil, l('ttt>r grade or audit,"
W<'av<>r said.
Wc•aver stressed that it will be
the studf:'nt's responsibility to
drop a course and not th!'
prof<'Ssor's. "Failure to comply
will result in the student receiving
a grade of F."

Parking on campus for th~:
summer session should be
considerably better than it was
last semester, Parking Supervisor
Jack Winn said.
"Actually it's not too bad.
People hav1! be1!n pretty
satisfied," with the parking
situation, Winn said.
The shuttle buses are not
running this summer, but there
are more than a thousand free
spaces near campus where
students can park without
permits.
There are 546 of these spaces in
the computt>r lot norlh of
Holwna. Tht' Naval ROTC lot on
tht> cornN of Y alC' und Lomas has
GO frC'C' sp11ct>s and sPction D,
s<mthl'asl of J<>hnson Gym hy the
new tennis C<lUrts, has 5 00 frl'e
npacc>s.
If you want to park closN· to
your classC's, t her(' is still room in
s!'clion G, south of ,Johnson Gym.
Car prrmits cost $6. Tht>r!' ar<'
.spacl's all O\'t>l' •ampus for
motorcyd1•s w'.th the pC'rmits
costing $5.
"Aiihoullh llw situation isn't
too b;~d this summer, it is almost
cl'rtmn to worsl'n during the fall
and through the coming years,"
Winn said.
"Eventually t>Ven ranking staff
will haVP to park on th<> periphC'ry
of C'ampus and the interior will
h!"come footpaths and bicycll'
paths."
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Employme~f;
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Thl' National Cl('aringhouse- for
Drub Abuse Information has
mount!'d an advertising campaign
aimed at warning AmC'ricans
travC'ling abroad about thl'
harshn<'ss of thC' drug laws in most
forC'ign ('olin tries.
LitPraturr from thr
Clraringlwus
incli!•at(•ii that
"s!'l."l' ra I 111 ii l i 011" Anwri<'ans,
many of tlwm young p!•oplt•, will
trun•l to for<'ign rountriPs this
summrr.
Statistit•s show that
ntJproximatPly nnn tinHt•d Stat('S
dtiz1•ns art' now s1•rving sC'nl1'11rl's
in fon•iJltl t'nUntrit•s Oil drlljl
dttn·g<•s.
The Gl!•arittghoUsl' statC's that
oncl' an Am1•rican has bN•n
arteslt>d on drug chargC's, !her(' is
Vt>ry liute U.S. consular offices
!"an do t.o help in ll'rms of release,

-~

••
Days warm enough for this are few so far this
year. Someone tell this girl summer's not until
the second week of August this year. (Photo
by Bob Teller)

Retiree Seeking Damages
Classic
UNM attr,rney William Sloan
By GAIL GOTTLIEB
based
hi!. case on thl' fact thaf
The
University
of
New
Mt>xico
Example
may no longer be able to enfor'" mand'ltory retirement is
unlawful and also on the fact.• :,e
mandatory retir('ment policy.
Of Inflation aform<>r
Jam('s Spillanl', a 65·year•old univl'rsHy is not covered by thr
employee of UNM, Human Rights Act and can make

Agency Warns Travelers

Summer Edition

.

Cooling Off
of Wrigley's Spearmint.
James Fenimore Cooper's
classic is on the r!'ading list for the
English department's American
Popular Literature cluss. I
dutifullv strode down to tht> UNM
bookstorl' and purchased the
book for $1.95.
While drinking a cup of eoffl.><'
in the SUB I noticl'd that the
prire 1abe1 on thl' eovl'r of lhl'
book was kind of lopsicll'd.
I <"arefully remov<'d the latwl
and to my mnazemenl found
anolht>r price lab!'!. 'l'his IIlli' said
S1A5.
With this starlling disron•ry to
spur m<• onward I slowly rl'moved
thP SIA!i labl'l. Und('r it I foi.lnd
the pric'[' that was printed by the
puhlishC'r when the book lt'ft the
prPssrs, It was $1.20.

Ut11vers1tv of New Me~trco A!bu(luptque New Mc.tC:(o 87131

Outdoor Lecture
Series to Begin
Monday on Mall

Parking

1'he Lasl of tl1e Mohicans has
gonC' thl' way of lhe five cent pack

New l\r1exico
Daily Lobo
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but wm "do their best to see that
:vou receive fair trMtment."
• Most of thC' foreign travel by
UNM slttdl'nts this sumner will
probably bl' into .Mf'xico.
Mt>xico d('mands a two to
ninC'·y!•ar sC'ntC'nr!' for possPssion
of anything.
"Carrying RIUff in or out of tlw
t•nuntry will put you iu j:Jil for Rix
to fi f ((• t•n yrars," writt•s thl'
ClNtringlwust•.
A11 A1111•riran i11 a for<>ign
t•ounlry could l'V<'Il sp<•nd timt> in
prison and bf' intwcPnl.
In Mexiro, for C'Xamph•,
p1·r~ons arrPSI<'d on drug eharg!'s
eall C'X\WCt a minimum of six to
t welvC' months prP·Lrial
coilfinPmrnt. It is possih!(',
lhl.'reforP, to hE' imprisonPd for a
yrar and later be proven ini~OCP!1l
in a trial.

nd

contrnd('d in a ll('aring before tlw
statC' Human Rights Commission
that his dismissal from lhl'
univ<>rsity violall'd the Httmun
Rights Act.
Spillane, who was a staff
assistant in the UNM civil
E'nginPl'ring research facility, is
not asking to be reinstated in his
job but is S('Pking damages in th('
sum of $1000.
ThC' Human Rights Act makes
it unlawful for an employer to
discharge a pC'rson on the basis of
ratP, agl' religion, color, national
origin, ancestry or SPX unless this
is based on a gl'n\line occupational
q\mlification. Most slalt>s have a
mandatory r!'tirement prot>ision
includ f:'d within thPir Human
Rights Act but NC'w Ml'xico do<'s
not.
flpillanl•'s attorlwy, Mark
Thompson nr, said thl' ('3SI' was
brought to ehallt•llgl' manclat()ry
rC'tirmPnt. Although olhPr UNM
rmployPI'S hav!' l)t>l'n grant('d
rxtC'nsions aftf:'r rrachinJr thC'
mandatory r<•tirl'mt•nt agl' of (;fi,
Thompson said he had not hasC'd
Spillan(' 's CaS(' on this ract.
WIH•n askrd if thr ruling on thi.s
case, which is vxpPCtC'd within 30
days, could affl'rt statt>
l'mploymt'nt policies, Thompson
said, "I'm sure it would as we
have no ruling ir. New Mexico on
mandatory retirement."

its own policy through thr Board
of Rt·g~nts.
Sloan said that thl' ruling on
this cas~ could hav!' strong effects
on retirement policil's throughout
the statP.

5500 Register
More than 5500 students
regisi!'red for UNM's summer
session in the walk-through
registration in Johnson Gym last
Saturday, Robert Weaver,
uniVl'tsity registrar, stated.
H e sa i d th r 5 513 to ta I
excel'de:d expectations by about
50 0. Th!' Saturday total also
reprE'sented an approximate five
p<'r cent enrollml'nt increase ovt>r
walk-through rE'gistration for last
summPr, hC' said.
Class('s and latl' n•gistration for
the sumnJPr Sl'ssinn bPgan last
Monday. Lat.. r<'gistratios\ will
conli:1ut> through n p.m. :Friday.
"Indications art> that wc•'ll
elt<'!'l'd last summt>r's on·rampus
sum m('r !'llrollm('nt of o2~0."
WC'a\'C'r said.
The all·timl' high summPr
school pnrollm('nt came in 1971
with 6383 studC'nts t~ttending
dasst>s that summer.
Final summer figures
enrollment will not be available
until the end of the session.

By JOANNE RIVERA
Beginning next Monday the
UniversiLy of New Mexico will
star~ its summer "Lcctur1! Under
the Stars" series.
The series features mos(;]y area
speakers and is held "under the
stars" on the UNM mall. If the
weath~r is bad th!' lecture moves
inside the Kiva.
Karan Abraham, director of
Studt>nL Activities coordinator of
the sC'rics, said tht>
"LPcturP UndC'r tht> Stars" SC'ril's
has had a lonj:( h·adition al thl'
univl'r~ity, Ahraham said slw
loww of ;onw twoplP who haw
uttPndt>d ('Vt'ry lt•rturP sinC't' flw
st>rii'S first ])('gan and look forward
to it PVPry yC'ar. Abraham said slw
hC'Iit>VC'd thr SC'rit>s startc•d about
20 YNll'S <lgo.
Tlw st>ril's is opPrating undPI' a
summrr budgc•t of $2000 funch•d
lhmugh ASUNM. Ahrah:1m said
&Ufl"gPstions f()r spt>ak('rs are
turnPd in by studrnts, fat>ulty and
Lhl' communi tv. She in turn writ<'s
to the person" and if they aec<'pl,
she calls them and makes final
arrangeml'nts. The spealtl'r is thl'n
taken out to dinner the day
before the lecturC'.
This summer tbere will also bt'
prC'·lecture cntertainmrnt starLing
at 7:30 p.m. followPd by the
lecture at 8 p.m.
"I really enjoy putting the
program together, they're very
interesting pC'ople," Abraham
said. This is the third year the
series has been under Studrnt
Activities. Before it was operated
by Continuing Education.
The first sp('akcr this summer
will bt> the award-winning writer
Stan Steiner. He will speak -on
"When the Indians RC'conquer
America" with entC'rtainment
provided by John Truit, a
flamenco guitarist. Novelist Rudy
A I• a y a w i I I s p <' a k o n
"Conversations with Utlima" on
Junl' 18 with thC' Ballet 11'olkorico
providing entC'rtainmrnt.
"Makin!( Do with What You
Have" will he the topic for the
June 25 lecture with Dick and
AnnC' Albin f:'ntPrtaining.
July 9 will feature Dr. John S.
Diggs on "Chinest> Medicine" with
dulcimer artist Robert Brick
pl'rforming. Ted De Grazia, writer
and artist will speak on "The Man
and His Works" July 16. The
UNM Brass Ensemble will provide
entertainment. De Grazia will
have an autographing party for his
new book "Cabeza de Vaca" at
the Reception Center at th<' Fin<'
Arts building the day before his
talk.
The final lecture will be July 16
with Navajo Tribal Chairman
PetC'r MacDonald spC'aking on
"Aml'ricau Indians 'today." J(1hn
Truitt will again prrform befort>
thl' lN•turP.
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